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THE BULLOCH HERALD

20, 1989.

-----------Mn. WIila Waters ■pent aeveral
day■ Jut week with her dau&h•
tt't'I In Savannah.
Mr. and Mn. Bernard McDoue-

Al
d A ne
Mr. and Mn, Roy Beaver and
aid and children,
ter, Jane, and ·Mr. and Kn.
■pent the week end at anT)'bee,n ' da"-....
•
Mr. and .Mn. B. B. Morrl• and Cecil Kenneclf and c:hlldren, June
and Cecil, Jr., are a conpnlal
children, Bernard and Sara Jane, sroup aiwndlna thll week at Monand Mr. and Mn. Fruk Olliff aod treat, N. c.
.
_.
HOM, Frank, Jr., and DUiy, nturn•
Mr. and Mn. Horace. Smith and
ed Sunday from a visit to Jacludn• daupter, Betty, and Barbara ,\nn
ville Beach.
Brunen were vlllton a t Bluff.
ton, s. C ., Sunday.
Spendlna thll week at Bluffton,
s. c., are: Mr. and Mn. ·Grad)'
. . Attaway and children, ,J une llnd
Anno, Nancy and Joe, Mr. and
Mn. E: L. .Barne■ and children,

We Have lust Completely Remodeled
Our Entire Store From Top To
Bottom ••• We Are Read)'.
. ro Offer You The

...

8£ST QUALITY MERCHANDISE ..
---t the-

LOWEST PRICES
..

•,·

Compare These Values«
Tobacco :Maket Specials
»

36-inch Dress Prints, .per yd . ...... .: 8c
36-in~h Blue Chambray, yd......... 10c
,

• I

19 x 88 Bath Towels, each ....... ..... 10c

·,

• I •

Alluninum Ware
·
. Cooking Ut.ensils ..... ................ . 25c
Saucepanl!I, Kettles, Double
Boilers, Pereolat.ers.

~

WATCH OUR WINDOWS
FOR MORE TOBACCO
MARKET SPECIALS

• •f

Miss Nita Grover baa returned
home Tuesday · from Aueusta
where ahe had been villltlng her
sister, Mrs. P. B. Hart and Mra.
L. F. Elllott for aome time.
Misses Nita Groover .and Fran•
ccs Mikell left Tuesday on a hOUAe
party at Sessions Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Lee had BB
their euest Sunday: Mr. and Mn.
Tom Groover and S. H. Groover
of Savannah, Mr. and Mn; Paul
Groover and family. Mr. and Mn.
B. D. WIison and little da1111hter,
Ruby Ann, Miss Nita Groover, Mr.
and Mn. Bruce Groover, and Mr.
w. A. Groover.
Mn. Marlon Sasser baa as he•·
guests this week her sister. Ml'II,
Marvin Anderson and chilcire11,
Bettey and Mareery, qf Jackso'\,
vlllc.
.
.·
1 Miss Woodle wilaon of Trlori.
Ga .. Is the attractive houae auest
of Miss Ann Elizabeth Smith.
Mrs. G. A. Trice and llttle
daughter, Anne, of Miami, Fla .. arrived Saturday for a visit to her
sisters. Mra. Sidney Smith a n d
Miss Emma Lee Trice.
Chatham Alderman and Albert
Green left Friday for · Cam11 at
Penaacola.
Mr. and Mr■. Elmore Brown and
children. Lavinia and Hampton,
left Sunday for a viii! to Mon•

~K~

.

Statesboro, Georgia·

•..:.=---------------------

Mr.

ls vlslll nc her parents. Mr. and

i\~ro. J . B. Brannen, thla week.

I

UNITED 5c to $5.00 STORE
.,
.

Eather
LeeMn.
and _EBuddy.
Mr. and
dward Jowell of
Jacluon, MIii., left Thuraday for
Atlanta and Greemm., after a
villlt to hill mother, ~
-E. W.
Powell ult hll aillter; ,.ttlt.Pow•
ell. ,' • .
•
· • ·-:
· Mt. and Mn. L. F. Eiitau of
Aueu•ta ■pent this week-end with
Mr. and Mn. P. F . Groover ud
, family.
Millll Josfphlne·G1'00ver II spend•
Ing some time In Atlanta with her
uunt, Mrs. Ray Muse.
•
. Mrs. P. B. Hart and little non,
Michael, apent lul week wtti:, her
Cother.
Mrs. Jack Dixon of Miami, IFa.,

' Mr.. and •.Mr■• W, A. Campbell,
MIii' Annie Ruth Campbell, Mr.
and Mn. David Sloan and chil•
dren, Tootsie and Terry, of Spartubur&, s . c., visited Mr.. and
Mr■ Joe Wllllamaon Sunday. Mn.
SI · will remain for a lcmpr viaoan
It. ·

Cotton ·Gr~wer.

COTTON WAREHOUSE SERVICE .MEANS )4:ORE
TO THE FARMER THAN ANYTIIlNO ELSE,
YOU GET IT AT OtJR WAREHOUSE
WHERE YOUR CO'ITON HOLDS
ITS WEIGHT AND GRADE.

"The First Com lete News In The Count

Mr. and Mn. Sam Franklin,
Miu Anne Williford and J. p;
_., __ .,_ and Th
Foy-1pent w....,_,.y
111'1c1a., with Mr. and Mn. Howell
&well at Shellman Bluff.
Mr. and Mn. Dewey Cannon,
Mn. Barney Averitt and children,
Jack and Hal, are 1pendlns this
week at Contenbnent.
,
Mr. and Mn. Dan Leiter re•
turned from Atla..._ Sunday nleht.
Mn. C. W. Ennill returned from
a visit to her brother and hill wife,
Mr. and Mn. J. W. Holland of
Macon.
1

•

.

00-~

..BRANNEN~THAYER

.MONUIIENT

l!ITA'l'ltl!IIIOBO; Oll:OIIOIA;

.

.
.

.

.,I.

•

'

•

•

.. ,

. Its Ch8f8eter. Gear■, Plnlona, Carn■, ScreWll, Bolb, Nuts,
Pulle~a'. Small Parta1 made to order expertly.

SAV~NNAB M A ~ fl FOUNDRY CO.
8N INDIAN l!IT.

l!l.t.VANNAH, OA.

F======..,.==~"""'"""""""""'""""""'"""'""""""'"""""'~
t.

1

·'W~TH
TY

Lowest

'

:

Ol -Thuri\lBY atter"qc,n ~•·
Marlon Slluer ' ha<!: as heJ\ peat■
at the Georgia Tbeate~ for the
ahowlne· of "East Side of Heaven" :
Mrs. Will Hagin, Mrs. Burton
Mitchell. Mn. He11ry 1:8nler, Mrs.
Marvin Lanier, Mrs. B. C. Cowart,
and Mn. G. W. Clark, all mem•
bera of the Ch~•~e C1ub.
0
,
.. . .
•
MATINEII: PARTY FOB 1mil'IOB
Betty Grace Hodeea and Helen
Manh were co-hosteues on Thur■•
day afternoon ' ~ they compllmented Betty Hitt 0~ Savannah
who la vllltlna; Betty Grace, with
a matinee party at the Geor&la
Theater.
.
Their eueats were: Betty Hitt,
Frances Groover, Julie Turner,
Clothllde Cowart, Hazel Small•
wood, Marjorie Screw■, Martha
Jean Neamlth, Vivian Johnaon,
Bobble Durden of Graymont, Ar•
nold Anderson, Lewell Akin■, John
Ford May■ , Parrillh Blitch, Worth
McDoueald, Q. F Baxter, and Jun•
lor Poindexter.

Prices
In Town
SAVE ON ALL .AUTO .NEEDS
-WE Rf;SERVII:. THE BIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITil:8-

BATTERIES, 13 pla~ ........ '2,89 ex.
8 months guarantee.

BOOSTER MOTOR OIL ............ $1.05
1003/o Penn., 2 pllon can.

~~-N-~--H-0-~~
l!ITIL80N 1!111:WJNO OL1lB
One of the outatandlne events of
the ae._ occured July 13 when

TOU: IIOOT ·...................... le
TIJIIII: PATOII KIT ........ la
TIRE PUMP HOl!lll ...... 110

Mn. Donnie Warnock entertain•
ed the Stllaon Sewln& Club with a
ehlcken fry at the Steel Brldp.
'nloae pre■ent were Mn. Hattie
Brown, J\(n. Deue Brown and
children, Betty, Effie, Fl'P.d and
11. W., Mn. Olive Brown and chll•
dren, Gene, Donald, Marjorie. Bar•
bllra ud Olivo Ann : Mn. H. C.
~ - and children, Alva, Ga•
Mlle and ~non; Mn. Mary
Blitch; Mr■ • Brown Blitch a n d
eblldren, Erneat and Jamea: Mn.
E. L . Proctor; Marearet Proctor:
Mn. F. C. • Rozier; Mlsaea Loulae
and Ruby Rozier: Mn. J. C. Lord;
Mn. Dan Lee: Mn. Harley War•
noclc; Mn. A. E. Nesmith; Mn,
Bill A. Brannen: and Mn. Donnie
Warnock, all of Stllaon ; Mrs.
J a m e s Brunen, Mr■. Ernest
Rackley and Frances Rackley of
Statesboro, and Mrs. Aldrige of
,Jacksonville, Fla.

FAN 1111:LTl!I F•,._A.
Olln, .............................. . ..

PUUl!I ......................:::... llo
l!IOREW DIUVDl!I .......... lo

FLOOR MATS Jl'erd-A .. No
TAILIGHT BULBl!I ........ llo

l!ITll:auNOWHBD.
l!IPDr. . . ................. ... Ito
TML ftftfJIIX.
-,.U,l!IION .................... llo
POX 1AILl!I .................... llo
l!IPOU IIBUl!IHU ........ 110
POLil!IH OLOTH ....... ....... in

LIQUID OB
WAX POLISH ............ llo
l!lllAT OUl!IHIONl!I ........ l9o

Southern Speedster Bicycle .... '22.95
Monareh Radios, 5 tube ............ $9.95
Battery Radio, complete .......... ffl.95

Use Our Friendly Credit Pl11

BUSINESS GIRLS' OL1lB

Store Yo~r C.tt•n Wi•h 11
.For Complete Protection
We Have Recently Added To Our Cotton Warehouse In
Which You Can Be Assured Of Absolute Protection For
Your Cotton. It Is Modem In E\iery Way, With Every.
Device For Your Service.
·
·

PLANTERS COTTON·
WAREHOUSE
IOE

TILUfAN,

Mgr. ·-

.
Sta~boro, Ga.

•I•

I

WI! are prepared to eatlma_te, on Yolll'· worlt whatever

".:.....LI. _

<;IIUM¥AOI: 0

\

T)le !3tateaboro BUAl1Je11 Girls'
Club will hold their re'eular sµpper meetlne at peen Kennedy's
Tuesday, July 25th, 11.t 7:30 o'clock..
-Publicity Chairman.

GUARANTEED WITHOUT EXCEPTIONS

Accordlne to Mr. 0. · L. McLemore of the Bulloch Stock Yards,
the yard had the largest run of
cattle and hop ■Ince early spring.
•· The ho& market waa lower here
In sympathy with the bl& markets
over the country.
No. l'a brou&ht 6.69 to 6.60; No.
2·s, 6.40 to 6.50; 3's, 6.411 to 6.65:
.• ••• 6.75 . to 7.25; 5'1, 8.50 to s.oo.,
Small feeder pies aold aa hl&h u ·
9.00; atap, 4.00 to 5.25; fat BOWi,
5.25 to 6.00; IOWI and pig■ In good
demand, aold for 12.00 to 25.00.
~tit market ■teady ~th no
.~
'.~\~ off~ ~!IP': fat
ateer and heifer■, 7 .50 o 8.00.
• Common bred ll1'U8 heUen and
steer■, 7.00 to 1.&f; thin · feeder
ateera and heifer■, 6.00 to 8.'lll:
fat yearUnp. 6.00 t!) 'l'..50; fat
cows, 4.50 to 6.65; canner cow■,
· 3.00 to 4.00; bulla, 4.50 to 8.'7li.
There were more beyera at the
~sale Tuellday than atock t~ ftn the
__ .... __ ,, _

I

BRUNSW~CK TIRES

GOOD RUN HOGS
WITH PRICES.OFF
FROM LAST WEEK

orders.

DBDiqATED 'rO t fHB rROGRJSS OF ,' n'ATJSBORO AND auiLoefl COUNTY

' ' sTAfiiiioao, oilioioJA. .' Tllml8DAY,

'

:ANY KIND OF MACHINE WORK
.· .;

MRS. s"'s.sE='lll!'ffAINS
THEATllR :P

AND YOUR l!IA.TUJl'AOTION ~U,AJIANTll:IID

,

ll&IDO. OL1lB

Mn. Jimmie Allen was ho■ teu
last Tuellday afternoon to mem•
bers of he~ brld&e club at her
aparbnent with Mrs. J. A. Mc•
Doueald on South Main street. A
variety of earden fiowen effect•
lvely decorated her room■ •
Mn. E. L. Helble won hl&h ■oorc
and received towels. Miu Grace
Gray wu awarded a novelty mark•
In& set for cut. A piece of crystal
went to Mn. L. J. Shuman for
low. Mts. •Allen •~i:ved her guests
a aalad and'"aweet co:u.ne,

MONlJIIENTS OF QUALITY
--OOMPLE'l'B SERVICE--

~=~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::~~

J. S. Murray
Thursday
forMn.
A\l&Wlta
where left
■he Joined a
party Jeavln& Friday for the Ne~,
York World'• Fair. Mn. Murray ■
daulhten, Anne '!l.nd Jacquelyn,
will visit their aunt In Wren■ durIn& the ablence of their mother.
., - - - - .
-·
MRS. nahll& ALLIIN
.
ENTDT.IINl!I

..

STANDARD Sll!lRVIOE
D MONTHS
U~IJOdl ................ '5.11 '
&.M-6.0lldl ...,............ '5.811
U5-11.00d9 ................ '3,811
5.2$--ll.&hl7 ................ ~~-111
8.00.:lt ........... - ............... '8,0ll

BllA.VY DUTY
11 MONTlll!I
UO--&.llldl ................... 711
t.711-11.lhll ................ ,,.10
1 1 . ~ 1 1 ................ ... zo
UOdl ........................ ,19.40
l.!11-41.l!Oxll ........... ... ,11.111

8:00 x 20, t PLY, TBUOK ti BUS ...... .................. ,15.50
8% x I, 10 PLY, TBUOK

·a BUS ............ :.......... '30.9G

.SOUTHERN
AUTO>-<ST , RES
. - E.-L. ·JUIO~, Manager
S8 South Main St.

Statesboro, Ga.

(1.\.----~------------------------=----==;.;ll

•

'.It

IIJLY

n,

1111.

,

1

•, •

"The First Complete News In 'lbe County"
Dedicated to the Prolffas of State1boro and
Bulloch County

THE BULLOCH HERALD
Published Every Thunday
Stateaboro, Bulloch County, Ga.
LEODEL COLEMAN ............................... _.. ,.... Editor

G. C. COLEMAN, JR.,···-··················.. ··· Auo. Editor
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN ................ Social Editor
RATES OF SUBSCIUPl'lON
s1.ro Per Year
S0.75 Six Monthl

-OFFICE PHONE :u5,. • 5 ,OAK, S'l;REET

Entered aa aecond-clau matter, July 16. 1937, at
poet office at Statesboro, Georsla, under the A~
of March 3, 1879.
TID8 WEllll'8 81JNTl:NCZ UIIIION

J,aua organized the church, which It His
vineyard. He commands all to 110 Into the vineyard and work.~All who a:re, united to Christ
by faith, am!' are thu■ memben of HII my1tlcal
body, lhould be member1 of His villble church.
-AUGHEY.

·,

THE BULLOCR HERALD

m

After which retuma
reclved at the Cltj
Office on blanks fumilbed foot .that P\ll'IIOH,
~ , . canvua retuml. II' aey chanp •11 .,
made by Board taxpayer ii notified of 1uch
ch8J1ie. Taxpayer I hu the right to appeal to
the Mayor am! Councll from any declllo:w
made by thll board.
MQor appoints a time for hearln& complaints. Tupayer notified of decillon of Mayor
and Cotmell. City Clerk compllN what b term•
ed u a. tax dipst for .!I!"
_ , ,n_ar_!rom, the~
tuma ma11e.
,,, =
~
I

t~ ~..

.f-:.'.

'·•

l,j

~

. The AEdltors Uneasy Chair•
THS ALMANAO 8AY8 THE WIIATIIM
Today, July 27, wUl be unaettled.
Friday, July 28, will be pleuant.
Saturday, July 29, will be HOT.
Sunday, July 30, will be raining.

.,,.il
1.. Monday, July 31, stormy. (Full Moon)
Tuesday, Auguat 1, 1tormy.
·- ·!~'..f~·.
1
Wedne1day, Auguat 2, un■cltled.
llat Doa't Blame 11■ II The Almanac I■ Wroq.

· · ••··• 1 ••• ..

Tobacco Men

r

, , . ',

...

lleslllarl'rleea.n-

lleitllarl'rlae

$5.00$3.98

$3.99$2.98

lleliilarl'rlee · ~

ileplarPrlee

We Have The Finest Line Of
t
Liquors In Statesboro

~

Favorite Brand

LINEN SUITS
1-3 OFF
f12.N value .... $8.68

Approximately 3-5 of th' Cl,µ, ii dervled ~
taxea. Aproxlmately 4-15 of \ti! City's revenue
II derived from the .opent1«1n of ~ Water
Plant.

81\ i,nts of

every
dollar re_celved by tbe City II ls'fi'!n taxes and
26.8 of every dollar from OPfl'll~n of water
plant, leavinll 13.4 of each dol''1r to be collected !rom other IOlll'Cel.
Without the operation o (the Water Plant
the 26.6 cents of every dollar would have to
be 1upplled by tlxea which at the present nte
of the le~ would have to be 25 Milli ln■tead of
19 or 12.ro on the hundred dollan, ln■teall of
$1.90, or $25.00 on th& thOUland lnatead ' of

"en■ Straws ap to 2.50 val. fl.00
lllens Blue Steel-Overalls ...... '1'1c
Kena Work Shirts .................. 39c ·
Men■ ftOc Tlet1 .. , ....................... 44c

lllena Straws, fl.00 val. ........ '19c
Mena Carhartt Overalls .... $1.29
Prlet1leys Nor-East Tlet1 ........ 89c
Mena Shprta and Shirts, ea. .. 10c

$5.00 -valuM .:} $8.98 .

$19.00.

$4.00 values .... $2.98 :
NT()IIACOO"

'8.00 values .... '2.48

$2.00 values .... $1.69

.•

REX'S
'
,Paekage Shop
24 W. Main St.

:-:

Phone 430

. . .----~----------------.....::..:.!

~EM.'S SPRING AND SUNMER PANTS

_ , . .. and third priala will bl

~~n. The peta ma, lie llroulbt
to t h e ~ ..... 11d, CIU'lied or
any way the - - lftfen. Tbe

lholiJd haw a rider,
U your pet baa 1111..i play- die Uniwnlty of Oemsla. is

ponies

tllll-

1ft,
11111 . 1111111 . . wlUI .....
LQla
Udwldle
•
wlll
ttlDll tbl
QaNa Clatt
II I ~a.;
~ ..... tbl ID!ltllllD NUte
, . _ ud wlD l'ltanl.-

~

~ .,,,.
-- . . . _ and .....,_. ·
•
. . . . eoa.,, ho, II l~WE::fed
tha ~ - 111111 w1D attand tbe
Oaldrrl Gata

__.ti-.
.

!-"8nd1Nd

vegatlblea they can ■pare ar el• boro.
tber come and help with the work
Mn, Dolly Rimel of Ellabella· ._
•
If they dont' have anythlna to ands. G. T. C. WU tbe week end
I
offer.
IIUe■t of Mn. R. G. HocJa:e■ of
Nevill.
.
TOIIAOOO 8FIILLINQ
Mr. and Mn. H. C. Burnsed and
8
I 7•J
.11,I_ __ e . • _ a .la
Tbe tobacco ale■ proves fair daua:hten, Arminda and Levlta,
o.aA U 4 1 • ~ .iel"4 cMT
for a 11:00d many people of thil and Mr. and Mn. Manzy LO!wll
.
•
aectlon. Many people are rulhln11 and famUy ..+ere dinner llUe■la of
~ your roof i,eedl repalrlfll or nplaclnc, better
their weed to the market to pt Mr. am! Mn. Butler of Ellabelle
have It done before bad .w eather Nt■ In, One
It aold durlna tbe flnt daya of the Sunday.
_,.'l
II: can cause a lot of damap-frequentl)' f• J
markeL They bave a feellna that
Mr. and Mn. Jno. Neamlth and
than the c:a■t of repaira.
the bf•t price■ are paid durlna Its dauabter, Mad11le Lee, were din•
Should a new roof be needed, let III live
earlleat days. Many fannen wbo ner aue•ta of Mr. and Mn. IL W.
you a free 11tlmate on Carey Sblncla or
planted three and four acre9 had Ne■mlth Sumlay.
Roll :Rooflnp. We carry a wide variety, 10
u much as 2,000 poundl on the
Mr. aml Mn. A. C. Campbell.
you can ~ tlle type beat adapted to
flrlt day'• ale.
Mis■ Jeneva MaeAiphan and Wal•
your llftd■• Backed by liO ~ of eaper1.
There aeema to be a 11:ood man)I lace Shaw of Belton, s. c., were
cnce, Carey Jtoof'a COit no more, and
pounds made but tbe quality of the apend-th-nla:bt 1111e1ts of Mr.
frequently lea, than unte,tod materlala,
the tobaeco ii by no means ex• and Mrs. Delma• Ru■hln& Jut
That'• why WW aell them.
cellent.
week-erd, . they ha,vln11 come to
WAL~ ALDBEO ~:&NY . .
take •part In a mualeal concert at
W -- ■:.. 8
8
Many from here attend<!!! 1he Nevlla.
• -■I t.
Ga.
sing at Warnock School 811nday.
Mr. Brown and Floyd Lee of
Belton, S. C., we re week-end
THE V. a. 0,
11U•1ts of Mr. and Mn. Hudlon
The Nevlla Vacation ReadP.n Godbee.
Club have plan■ made for the
Mr. am! Mn. Coney Futch of
presentation of the "Pet Show'' to Savannah were vlsltlna: relative•
be 1ta11ed 81\turday afternoon \ln here thil week-em!.

$1.49 v.-aes .... ·fl.29
$1.00 values ...... '19e ·

..:

Clearance of Sum'm~r Piece Goods
VoQes, Maslin and Swisses
86 It 39. inch, 25c value ...... 19c
Rayon in printed and floral _
patt.ems, 89c value ...... ... ... 35c
Lace, Silk ancl ·Linen, all
shades, 36" width, $1 val. .. 89c
Sharkskin; Checked Wash
Taffeta and Guelda, 89"
69c vafue ........ ~: .................... 49c
TOWELS, 19 x 84, 15c val• .... 18c
TaJ,le Damaak,·M" all whlt.e
and with border, 00c val•.. 89c

•

Dimity and Flock Voiles
36 and 39 incli, 19c val•...... 1'1c
Sunbeam Sport Mat.erlal,
Floral Chiffons and Floral
Bemberg, 39", '19c var• ...... 89c
Bed Spreads, 80x90, 49c val • .. 39c
Bed Spreads, 84 x 105,

$1.98·value .....,.................. $1.'19
TOWELS, l '1 x 82, 10c val•. ..... 8c

·sTATESBORO'S NEWEST DEPARTMENT STORE
T0 OPEN

FRIDAY JULY· 28

"4 Brown Pepprell Sheeting

25c
36 inch LL Sheeting ....... ,........ 6c

Featuring A Complete Line Of Nationally Advertised Quality
Merchandise For Ev~ry .Member. Of The ~amily

MEN'S SPORT··SHOES

-WIIITF:S AND COMBINATIONSl>.00 JARMAN $8.95

4.00 Fortune .. $2.95

8.00 Winfield .. $2.45

1.99 Sport Shoe $1.69

TENNIS SHOES
49c ..

SCOUT SHOES
$1.00

We Cor~ially Invite Every One In Statesboro And BuUoch . County And ThcSurroun~inr Counties

To Visit Our Store And Compare Our Pr!ces And ~uality Merchandise. We Unconditionally Guarantee Every Item
• • \Vite■ Ye■ B■y At DUNN'S Y • B■y W_ltll C:.■-flleaee ••
I

,D. MIN_K .0.V ITZ & SONS
.•

'

0

SJATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTME~-·

S~~•:·: - '., :'
·11::

lo ' •

'

the phyala) ~~Qf,the charwith eatlflaa.ol
11>' caaea. of the •tudll!t boib-, A fns ablllly, 111"'9 wwtr . . ..JIU ~ of the., atate .. . . . . - - ~ ..... undlr a. M1t_bm1ty
·~
· people 4-lld wp,,. to ,dllll■Y 'it. a ; . ~'m "ac,,fftllflltiatjjan. far; p; D 1 l I anp. ol U.:U' a., amurol 'qroleulta111N ml , 1,1ther produce to thil tbe achool and'•nplb!Nd at 1:00 neen and •urveran. and • the turnt I: DDD :ICE
worthJlila. . ~ belplna with ~•cloclc All&Ult 5th. A uaJJ ad·
•
·
·'
tbe waiir wwre IIJ;. and Mn. O. mlaion of 5 ceata for -teatanta
C, Aveey, Mn. Tolton Neamlth, and chlldnn and 10 cents far a- ·
·•
'
Mn. . E. D, Proctor, Ellzabeth dults wU1 be cbarpd. Evuybody
Proctor, Mn. ~ln,u Rulhlna, II lnvtted to attend.
'
Mn. Grady Rulhlns. Miu Maude
White, Mn. C. J. Martin,
and
Mr. and Mn. Joaeph K. Minton
Mn. E. L. Whlta, Mn. H, C. and daup,ter, Joyce, of JaCUMI•
Burnaecl. Mn. Jt. a. Hod&el, Rev, ville, nL, and coua1n, June lllller,
Robert, w~. Mn. J. l'rarle were vllltlnc Mn. Julla White and
Lanier and Jack Proctor. There family Sunday afternoon.
.
wlll be a few mon 4■18 of canMill Wynell Neamlth bu been
nlns for thil warthy C8UII!. All ■pendlq time with her aunt,
pall'IIIII Ult urpd to aend what Mn. Howard Atwell, of Stata-

SILK DRESSES, 33 1-8% REDUCTION
,;,,
BATIDNG SUITS, 25% REDUCTION
GIRDLES AND CORSELET.l'ES ................. .. ....... 89c
WASH DRESSES, $1.00 Value ................. ............. '19c
WASH DRESSES, $1.95 Value. .......................... $1.59
WASH DRESSES, $2.95 Value .......................... $2.59
WASH DRESSES, $8.95 Value .......................... $8.59
HOUSE COATS AND SMOCKS ............................ 89c
STEP-INS ANDI BRASSIERS, 59c Value .......... 49c
SLIPS, Whit.e and Tea Rose .................................. 89c
BATISTE GOWNS, Plain and Figured, $1 val•... . 89c
OIDLDRENS WASH DRESSES ............ 79c & $1.49

·• 'lo:,

•

Dllrllll ,.. U'Ollllil • IFIIIUae

SALE SILK DRESSES

•...

On Its opening day,
You did not find "King Cotton,"
But "Tobaeco" holding away.

.

poundl ol lluttft _,. .,....,_

&,/oui...

See Us For Your

Qedaetloa

Tropical
Tropical and
Wont.eel Suits
Sprlllg Salta
¼ OFF ·
¾ OFF
fl0.00 value .... $'UO
$19.50 value .. fl4.68
Tropical
Tropical and
TropJeal d
' .
Wont.eel Balta
Sprlllg Salta
Sprms s=.
¼OFF
¾OFF
¼Off
'-:-:12_._95
__
va1_a_e_._
..;_·'8_.68
_ _.:.,,_1&_.9_5...;val..:.:..:;a~e.:.:..·.:•.:;12:.:..":.:1;_:_:..'2::.:.:'1.50 valuer . '20.68

11111 pert_,. Ult elQIICted to bl
ia-nt u well u NWra1 blautlful and lntalJl&ent "peta", About
30 peta ue re,lltand. Three out•
of•town jild&N will bl laid. l'lnt,

•·••-'I.a.a

,Kr. C. Z. ~ cit)' .......,.,
Jett b1re ,llunclq to attend tbe
Twentieth Annual Conntian ol
tba Natlml■l eou.11 ol ltate
Boardl ol EnalnNrinl Eamlntn
to bl beld In au l'rancllco at tba
Hotel 8. l'ranala, the Jut -11 In
thlll -th.
Kr. I.Qton II Ylee-ehalnaaa III
tba ~ iltata Board ol .......
tntian for l'Nfr TIDnrl . . . . . .
and • the offldaJ deltpte frml
a..aia. Kr, C. J, Jlrodanu. ol

Repa1r
. - R• place o·RI nnoora
,

Children &hoes .. 89c

Men's Spring an~· Summer Suits.
as.t.o 33 1•3 Per ~■t

Auauat 5th. at 1:30 o'clocll. Vlllt•

~11:.cttm,~• °';,"::!·
... -...,ca.
~

l'OB oo--oN

Mz

a.u--

·$2.99 $2.48· $1.99 $1.69

Know Statesboro

-•rs

' •• , · - '

BL&CKS AND JAPONICA8-

GRAND TOTAL ....... ....................... $2,262,700,00
Retuma for taxe1 of pullllc ut1Utle1 are made
· directly to the State and· the City exercl9es
no jurildlCtlon In the mat".~·

Conll:l'atulatlona to Roy Green and Bill Smith on
It only takes a small plot
openln11 their new shoe atore. Luck to you boys • ..
And about an ounce of aeed
Mr. Cobb and Mr. Foxhall apln get tbe first
To grow those lovely, golden leaves,
aale In the Cobb and Foxhall Warehouae. In the
And yet Its called a ''weed''.
eight years Mr. Sheppard h1111 been on the local
tobacco market fate bas refuled to give him a
Of course It requires attj!ntlon
flnt ..le ... stick In there and fl&ht "em Bob, the
For a short peri"? of '"time,
,• ,
law of averaae• will take care of you yet,
But the lll'(>Wel'II are rewarded
Jade Tubbe, state news editor of the Atlanta
When It be&lna to brlna In dimes.
$
Conatltutlon, wu In Statesboro Sunday nl11:ht and
It &Ives the chlldren a nice chance
Monday, We carried blm down to the warehouae■
To come and enjoy our town,
and he was amazed at what he saw. We Introduced
And mnybe there'• aome money left
him to Mr. Foxhall, Mr. Cobb, Mr. Sheppard and
To buy the wife ~ pretty "11:own".
Mr. Rucker. With what that bunch told him and
what we told blm, Mr. Tubba left here wltb enough
It helps to pay our obligations,
Information to really fix Statesboro up. Thanks
And to keep the "wolf"' away from oµr door:Jack.
Now of this ao-called weed
Mr. 0 . G. Rucker, the auctioneer for Bob ShepCould anyone aak for more?
pard, Is one of the more famou■ of the tobacco aucJust what would all our "dreamers"
tioneers. He has been featured In national adver•
Do without their nice smoke rlnp?
"'·
tlllna of a certain cigarette manufacturer on the
You see without tobacco
backs of a number of magazines. He conducts the
They couldn't have sucb things.
only •~hool In the world for young m,en wantlni:
~o become tobacco auctlone~rs. He does thls·durlng
And then there are a great many
off-selling aeaaona.
.
Who like to enjoy a "chew"H. P. Foxhall made a speech at the Rotary Club
If It wasn' t for tobacco,
Monday. He admitted that he could not · make a
Just what do you think they'd do 1 ' -~ I ••
speech but what he said wu of immense 1!tterest
Go
down some dey, If you haven't,
to his listeners. "Bull" Dorman, chairman of tbe
And hear the auctioneers "chant"Rotary Program Committee, tried to get,Bob Sheppard to say a word, but Bob, famous for· htslife; ~ ':£:~lll'I r.i nd:~&!os·\lilluable ~ .,.
Even though Its Just a lowly plant.
haUlltlble energy, told "Bull'' that Mr. Foxhall had
--Contributed.
spoken his sentiments exactly.
The Rotary Club presented Percy Averitt with a
present for "Mary Jane". The memben of the club
tried to get Percy to make a epeech but he was OONBIDER THE TEAOIIJllRS
, In a few weekl It will be school opening time
speechless.
again. Or will ltT Ralph McGill asks a very pertinent .question In his col um "One , Word More".
Asks he, "ts It possible that the public consclmi.e
PBOOE88 OF LEVYING AND
~;
Is willing to forget the teaclier11 T Is there no reOOLLEOTING Offi TAXES .
lief for them? Is there no public Interest In them
Jl!nt. Mayor and c,;i"u,cu at reeu]ar meeting flxe1
and their pl111ht T Or need they ,a:ain the 1upport
date for the reception of re~urns.
of a subvenlve element and strike aa:alMt tbe atate
A1lo appoints a board of tax
or tax
to gain attention?" '

-------------------

·
We Icome

Women's Summer. Shoes
.
WIDTE AND WHITE OOMBINATIONS-

Womeu &hoes f1Jl9

IOU 11A tJDID WIIIUI

1

, •.• • ,. ... •

TOTAL .............................................. 12,153.677.00
Corpontlon Tax, e1tlmated
from lut year ..............................
109,023.00

And I wu 11:lad to see It,
For It surely lli milnamedIf It a:ot mad and withered,
It really couldtt't be blamed.

n

The National Youth Admlnlltra•
t1on Area Office bu been -..S OAHNDfO l'Oa IIClllOOL
here from Reldavllle wber♦ It bu On Jut '~...._, el die
blen located fer two ,..,., llra. PIOPle of the Nevlla Oarilmunlty
Jllllmle QIUft II 1n· dlarp ol• tlHt met at the 8chool Cannlna Plant
oltlce. With her II Mt. Jalle
and eanned a)ll'Olllnl■ tely 3 0 0
of waetablea to -♦ ,la the
·
Lunch "-a ol the H - Em1 nomlea Dapartment far the _ .
lq acboDl tenn. The COit of eanJ
wU1 bl taan car■ ol "' the P.-T.
A. The Health Oamlltle hapa to
49 more next term.JD belpln& with

-.

TAX DIQl!:8T FOB TRI: YMa IIU
White .................................................. $2,090,318.00
Colored ................................................
63,359.00

If you were at tbe market

AGBN'.1"8 OfflCE

R1fP-

lleeoM1 After diplt ii made up Mayor and Coun-cll 'ai 'resii!ar naet!q ·of ,Ma,Griand Oaunc:11

Thu■ It will be ■een that

NEVILS .NEWS

BEBE IN OOUNTY

CA.VIINON
STIJFF'
IN
1111 A

· i\ GREAT, SAVINGS EVENT

flxea the rate to be levied for tbe year of which
Mll)'Of aml Council flxo the date upon which
taxes are collectllllc. Fl.xln11 and openlna and
cloaln& date,
Tlllrd. When taxe1 become put due Mayor and
City Clerk ilaue ta11 fl-fas and turns 1ame over
to Chief of Police for collection.
Penalty for non-payment. 7 % Interest and
co■ta. All coats and Interest on fl-fas 11:oea Into
the General Fund of the City. Nothlna allowed
to any City official for cclUection.

NYA OPBNB OfflCE

WRO'EA
WANT AD

,- CLEARANC_E. SALE'

PLAY 8&Fll
With the openln11 of the tobaeco market the tobaeco 11:l'OWen, the bualneu men, and ahoppen of
Statesboro and Bulloch county mu■t become aware
of a danier not exiltln11 durlna the other aeuoM
of the year. The danger of pick pockets, shan,en,
abort chanee artiats, pan handlen, men offerinll
speclall, and petty tht,vea.
The Cl'O'.l'4■ around the warehouaes, on the
1treeta In 1tore1, otter excellent opportunltln for
the crook.
Be careful of your IIIDIWY, your car, your purchuea made here.
Lut year there were cuea of tobacco .srcw,er1
who havln&" aold ·their tobaeco crop were robbed of
their entire yean' work beca111e they felled to exerclR proper dllcretloa. In bandllnc their money.
Be lafe. Avoid cuual 1tranpn with propoeltlona
to offer. Lick your car wi- 101J park it. Lock
your car doon when you put your days' punhaae1
In It. Use a little common sen■e and: paly.;aafe.

'RIB BtJLLOCiJ BIIMI,O

MIDSUMMER

ConlJ'atulatlon■

to the Rotary Club, the Junior
Chamber of Commerce, the Woman'• Club, and the
Bu■bleu Girl•' Club for the vi&<>l'ou campai&n to
rid the city of peddlen. To make this campalp
succeuful It wUI require the united effort■ of the
merchants and housewlve1. But It can be suc:ceufuJ.
I

.

'l'b~y, 1a1y n, 1989.

equalizers to canvau, . _ and equalize Qie
propertiN of tbe taxpayers,

.DUNN'S DEPARTMENT STORE
48 EAST MAIN STBEE'f

, STATESBORO, GEORGIA

•

t

'·I
THE BULLOCII IIERALD

·'ffiandaz; lultl'rr 1939.

Mn. WIiiiama brother, A. B. WU- i:unta thla week her allwr and week .of Mn. A. 'l'emplN,
11am1, Mn. WIiiiams and their her b ~ Mr. and Mn. Neal
l'alitJI Emmet le ft lamday
daughter, Betty Jane, of Colum- Mlll•r of Rom., ,
l'llllfflllll for llldfalo,
wllere
bla, s. C.
·
Mn. tleo Temple■• and little 110n, 1 be will Ylalt h~ aiother, )In. T.
Mr. Joehua Everett of Metter Leo, Jr., of Dalton are 11,1Mb thla J . !lfllbd.'
.
11
la 1pcndln1 lt!Vt!ral doya thJa week '!!!!!!!!!i!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!*l!!!lm,,!-_,,1!!!!...,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.,.B!!e!e!I!!!!!!!
with hla dallshter, Mn. Frank
WWlam.1
Mr. and Mn. Jame■ Knlaht of
Glennvllle visited her parent■, Mr.
and Mn. Lewla Brlcham lut
Wl't'k,
Mr■• Clark of Eaatman II vlllti
ln 11 her daughter, Mn. Z. S. Hendenon and fomlly of Colleseboto.
Mr. and Mn. B. A. TrapncU 'If
1lilaal. Fla., ■pent Fritlay here
.itti Miu Hattie Powell tDl")Ute
to Baltimore, Md. where u,ey
tl)ill visit" Mn. Trl\Pl)ell'■ relart,,u.. ,
Mr. and Mr■• R. F. Donaldson
and Mr. and Mrs. Gearp Johnston have returned frcltl a vlllt
DISftllUTED IY,
I •
•,·'.to Pete Donaldeon at Lake Jafkeon near Jackaon, Ge. Mr. Donald.J. F. GAZAN & CO, '•
.
■on I■ In ctiarae of RecN!atlon at
Central of Georgia Yarda l i O l ~ v ~
the Future Fanner■' Comp at
Lake Jackson.
Mr■. John 'l'cmple1 hu as her

"The First Com lete News In The Co\Ult ,,-

n, ~,

ter McDougald and her 10ns,
Wol'th, Donald, and Mike, left
Sunday for a week'■ vi.Ill at Montreat, N. C.
Mr■, Hubert Amuon left Tues- 1 Miu Dorla Elvlnston of Lake
day for Atlanta where lhe will be View, S. C., and ~ - Donald Carthe sues~ of Mn, BIii Scanlin.
mlchael of i;>lllon, S. C., arrived
1 ~
•
~ D, ~de~ 'h'u return- Monday for' a vlllt to Mr■, Charle■
1
~
mm 'a visit \o her pan,nta, Randolph.
'
•
, and Mrs. v;. H. Sharpe at
Miu Hazel Deal hu .returned
Day~na 9'ach. ,, ··,
y
• •• 1, fonu Athc!14 ~~~,'he~~ be I!
w ..H. 1 Blitch left lut week for teachln1,
•
Auburn, Ala., after vbltln1 his
Miu Helen Dolln■ kl returned to
famlly here.
her ho"" In Au1tt1ta Wedne■day
Mn. R. I.ff Moore 'I■ attendlnal after vl■lllnl Ml■■ Gertrude Selthe Baptl■ t■' World AlllllDDe In lsman.
.
Atlanta this week.
·
~. and Mn. Jaclc Awtry ■pent
Mr. and Mn. C. B, MeADllter th& -k-end In Atlanta.
and aon, Charin Bt'oollll, and
Amons tho&e who enjoyed the
Robert Lanier retumed Saturday day at Yellow Bluff Sunday were
from a vl■lt to the World'9 Fair Mr. Irvin Adred, Mr. Jame■ and
• 1;. 'tn New York.
·
Ml■■ Jamie Aldred, Mr. Turner
' Miu Ruth Brlpam ot Glnlnl I■ I.ff, Mr. and Mn. Ed1ar Smith
villtin& Mr ,and Mn. lAwla Br1s- and ami. Earl, and BIil Aldred.
ham.
Mr, and Mr■• Donald Coffey of
Mr. and Mr■• John nia,er, Jr.,' Chattanoop, TeM., l•ft •Monday•
have IIODI! to Valdolta wbare they for their home after a vlllt to
will make their home for - 1 Mn. Coff~y'• parent■, Mr. and
th■
Mn, J, D. Lee.
mon ·
¥n. J. o. John■ton and daughMr. and Mr■. H. k Cowart and ter MIi■ Marsaret Anne John•
daughter, carmen, and MIi■ Zula ■to~, hav, returned from Chapel
' Gainma1e ■pent the Wffk-end at HW, N. C., after apendln1 •Ix
Pine Harbor on the cout
weeka at the Unlevnlty of North
Mr. and Mr■• Albert Waten of C'.arollna Summer School.
Macon are vlaltlni Mr. and Mn.
Mr. and Mra. Dean Anderaon
C. E. Cone and other relatlvea and MIi■ Blanch Anderaon rehere thll week.
turned Wedne■day from, Yellow
Mn. Tupper SaUIIY and child- Bluff.
ren, Tupper, Jr., and Linda, of Std Smith Is expected to return
Tampa, Fla., are vl■ltlnl her par- thll week-end from Jesup where
ent■, Dr. and l\Jn. A. J. Mooney. he hu been vl.lltln1 hla uncle,
Mn. Mom■ Redmai, of New Geor,e Parrl■ h.
Orleans, Lil., I• vllltln1 her parMr. and Mn. OUn Smith left
ent■, Mr. and Mn. J. N. Ru■ hln1. Friday for a week'• vlllMo Miami,
Mn. WWI■ Walen la vlsltln1 Florida.
her daugbten, Mn. Harry Griffin
Mr. and Mr■. B. H. Ram■ey and
and Mn. Cheater Wel~l In Char- eon, Tiny, ■pent Suday at Tybee.
Thoma■ Del..oach Tiny remained for several day■•
.......... ....-..
•
Mary Frances Groover and EtMr ".and rMa. Otis Walen and fie~ Waen have returned from
Mn. Wlllll Walen vlllted Char- Savannah where they Wl!re lllftta
lcrtt.e A■hevllle, an cl Odnuney ot their aunt. Ma. Charle■ Perry.
N. C., eeveral day■ lut
Mr. and Mr■. Charlie Simmon■
~ •.:.. .,_,.,._ Mu Prine 0 f Savan- and 110n, Charles, Wl!N! vl.lltora at
Tybee Wedne■day afternoon.
nah who had been attendln1 sumMr■, B. c.
and son,
lllfr ~ at G. S. C. W., MU• Fred and Mn. Jim Boyd and
I
t
ledlevlUe •stopped n S ateaboro dauchter, Marpret, and 110n,
for-a vf,U:,.o
lard.
,., . Mn,.,Vlrdle Lee HIii- '1bomu• left W-'••·"·" for th•lr
- ,..__
; f !B ~ ~ who hu been In home In Gadaen, Ala., after
.• ,,-,,_ ... rd~'
Fla f
fl
ln1 their ■later, Mr■• Brantley
I Fo• IT
"'!!I"" ...e,
·• or , ve Jobn■on and family.
....,.,.ks because of Ill health hu reMr. and Mr■• Roy Beaver and
to hll home here much Im- dauchter, Jane, and Mr. and Ml;I.
' Mr ~-.. Mr■ Jack Blitch
t Cecil Kennedy and children, June
· """
·
■pen and Cecil, Jr., returned Friday
last week end at S.I, Slm()JII.
from a visit to Montreat, N. C.
Mila Carolyn Blitch returned· Mr, and Mr■• KeMedy and family
Monday from 8 vllit to 1r1e ndl at ■topped In Augu■ ta enro11te home
Klnpland.
and had dinner with Mr. Ken•
Mn. Breoka Simmons a nd her nedy'a 1l1ter, Mr/I, Luther Bacqn
nleees, Mluea Laura Alhley and and Mr Ba
Narlapne HluTI■ of Sander■vllle
·
con.
•
hil 8'I to Atlanta to
Mr■
Mr. and Mn. 0. W. Clarke and
~ ~ II a patient- :-' Pied~ IOM, G. W. and hlrley Clarke, and
t Roe Ital
Mr. and Mn. E. M, Alexander of
,mon
P
·
Savannah were dinner 111e■t■ SunMn. a J. Bennett and dau1h• day of Mr. and Mn. Blll A. Branter, Pltrlcla Lynne, and Anne ne
ar Stllaon
Jpeob■on of W&¥crou are vi.Ill•
n ne
·
Irie her parents, Mr. and Mr■• L. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!..,.!!!!!!...,

PER~ONALS

....

l

lat,!"~

Mn. Charle■ Randolph and
children, Vlrslnla Dee and Charle■
Jr. wlll leave Saturday for Robln■on, N, C., where Mr. Randolph
wlU be lacated for aeveral month■.
MIiiea Gertrude and Ruth S.1lcman returned lut week from . a
vacation ■pent at Jacaoovtlle
Beach.
,
Hubert Amuon, John David 01"1
°':· 0. , F. WJII~ , let.t 8..-.y
mcmln1' for •Offleer'• Rt!Rrve
camp at Fort Bennin& at Columbu■.
MIi■ Carol Andenon and Miu
Myrtlee Zetterower of Wayerou
1pent the week end In Stateaboro
with their parent■,
,
Mr. and Mr■• Frank William■
have vlaltlns them thll week,

Mr■•

':''! -

Charles Mepbee of Rome
•
and little 10n, ~lie, are here on pt, Mlneral 011 ..... ... 29c
a vl■ lt to her parent■, Mr. and A•iz:rln Tablets
Mn. J. L. Renfroe. Mr■. Mephee
ttle f 200
27
came down with her brother, Carl
O
•· ••· •••
C
Renfroe, who WU returnlns from Trial Sae Cara
aummer ■chool at Peabody UniNome powder
ver■ lty, Nuhvllle, Tenn.
and perfume .......... 215c
Dr. and Mn. R. H. DeJarnette Facial Tluue
and son, Bob, of Corinth, Mia.,
lrAft L-...._ '
in...
and Mr. and Mn. H. o. carlton
uvv • - " " .............. ""
or Brunswick, Ga., are vilttfns Lax--c.maytl)elr parent■, Mr. and Mn. w. L.
Lifebuoy, 2 cakes .. llc
DeJamette.
Wonder Package Sta,.
Mrs. c. B. McAlllater hu u her
tlonery '76 'l!iheeta
cue■t her niece, Ml■■ Edith Gates
•
•
of Mount Vernon. Ml■■ Gates acand envelopes ...... 19c
companied the McAUlaters on Calorex Gallon .Jag $1.19
their trip to the World'• Fair lut Haskell's Milk of
week.
• Magnesia, pt•........ 2'7c
, Mn. Herman Bland left Monday Ell Cotton l lb roll
for an extended vlalt to Jackson- Def de .:,. • 'ta1n ··
ville Beach.
en r ..., oun
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Simmon■
Syringe, qt. ....... .''J8o
1lJld ■on, ww, spent lut week at Jont.eel J;>owder
'Jackeonvllle Beach.
Poff, 2 for .............. 15c
Mn. Hector McEachln of Jack• Oalomine Lotion
eonvWe Is the suest thla week of
~
her eou■ in■, Mr■. Lannie Simmons
16 OZ, ...................... 18c
, a11d Mrs. Oacar Simmons.
Wu Paper, roll ...... lab
1 " I Miu Henrietta Armstrong of Readymade Bandage
Cllevelar,d, Ohio, "11d Luther Annmetal can .............. 1'7c
strong of GreenTllle, S. C., arrlv- Epsom Salt lb can
9c
'1 Wednesday for a visit to their Milk f Ma ' • la ····
1,ister, Mrs. Edwin Groover.
O
gnes
M ra . Eugene DeLoach and
Tooth Paste .......... 18c
I d~ ughter, Helen, of Hollywood, VD a_...
DRUG CO
1 ~ • left Wednesday for a vi.lit to ,.. ~S-..IIU.4J.
~-bo-.
n...
•
I
Ida. N. c.. after IPl!ndlns IOlllt!
ta- ro, ua,·
tjme here with her ■later■, Mr■.
•
E. Donehoo a n.._d Mr■• Cecll
« SAV[ "' 'h SAfETY
1urannen.
•I your~-u,.£.: DRUG STOR[
Mn. W. L. H11ll and Mrs. Wal-

p .....

Prtoe

260
188

23½
23 .
22½
20½
21
18
18
16

~·

198
190

ICM
238
114
190

lW

S 611.'76

I

.......

.J. H, GIN~ & .J

38.M
44.10
38.96
21.84
42.84
'20.62

110
108
90
288
100
182
2'78

SO.to

l&t: ·

'298.CM

-

120

Prlee

26
26
24
!2½
21
21
21·
20½
19½

1 418

Amoll11t

• 2'7.60
2'7.00
21.80
83.90
21.
M.02
68.38
33.82

23.to

.....

G. W. CLARK.
224
142
200

198
88'
·1us

24½
21
23
Z2½
22

"-*
• M.88
~-88
46.00
44.M
M.'8
$282.6'7

BOB NF.SSMITH
Pouda

Price

AnMut

162
190
1'74
288
146

26
24½

$ 89.62
46.M
89.16
6'7.20
26.28

9481

22~
20
18

$208.'70

a

I
I

..,.T

I

ti

I

188

228
146
186
132
142
2'72

-

Price

A-•

24½
24
23½
Z2
21
20
19

S 41.16

12'72

28.to
61.88

.......
188
106
128

262

Prlee

26
~

21½
20½

6'74

"'-*

• S 4'7,00

26.44
2'7.0'7
61.88
$161.1'7

A • .J. BOWEN I:
DRIGGERS

.......
140
184
148

116

816

Prlee

24
24

24
20
18

Price

Amount

182
1102
1'70
196
100
110

26
26
24
22½
20
16

• iO,tJO

-

MO

c.
POii"""

24.48
40.80
44.10

~

E. NE88MITH
Price

"-*

lM

26
26

20.88

114
2ti8
ll4
12
140

$1'77.88

850

68.00

JIIIJ n
Mr. D. B: Lester, Sr.
Genenlene Guardia, Slate■boro.
Jaly M
Mi■■ Q,arlotte Calloway, Manu....
Mn. Hoiqer Smith, RFD 3.
JIIIJ U

~

.....

• 88.liO

28.tJO

23
20
19
l'7

68.88
22.80
13.88
23.80
$186.16

.

It la Ju■t about ■undown now
and I'm ■ittlna out on the main
deck. The movie for tonlaht I■
"You can't Take It With You".
Dear Horton,
J wllh you were here to enjoy all
JIIIJU
I have both my eyes wide open the■e free movie■ with me.
Genenlene Guardia.
and what do I ■ee T Nothln1 but
I've been 1tendln1 fire room and
the aea, We came 1tral1ht down
WE RAVE IIUYllBS for ■everal from Halifax and we have been engine room watchea thll week.
1ood farms, well Improved, and out about i.JO miles from New The fire room II under PN!Nlll'e
In Bulloch County. Come to ■ee York all thl■ week. We are headed and you have to 10 through the
u■ • CHAS. E. CONE REALTY north now end It Is already lltlt• air lock to 1et to It. The furnace
tins eotd. The reuon we came u cau■es auch a roar that you can't
CO., State1boro, Ga.
far south u New York wu eo we hear younelf speak. Y O u are
eould warm up before we headed about ten feet below tlte water
for the mouth of the St. Law- line (that I■ the top of the room.
renee. By tonlllht we wW be u Where you stand you are about
far north u Halifax. J don't ...., 20 feet below) . The temperature II
why they want to leave the Gulf around 100 desree■ but ■Ince It 11
Stream. It wu Ju■t like ■ummer ■o cold up here that, the temperatime, sure enou1h, when we were ture ■tay■ around 90 depees. The
In It
,
e111lne room II ■till hotter. The
the way, what are you 10- turbine steam clvea off a sreat
Inc to do on the Fourth T I am deal of heat. They have two little
just wondering if there i,.., some engines down there you could pu~
' peu ready for plcldnc. I believe under the hood of a Ford tha
they belln to get dry about this produces 2,!!00 hor■epower. Boy
time, If my memory II any sood It 11 1urprlaln11 to,aee one of them
and It should be because the fact tum a. propeller ..-,ut eleven feet
la th
ltlo
1wu well emphulzed on my mind hi~.
/
' once. Remember thoee day■ T
ow
e money propoe n
j We had battle practice all nlcht down thereT I iruea It II like It.
lut nlsht. There are three crew■ alway■ wu. I 10t ,15 for Queoo;"
1to each 1un and one crew had to eo I am ■cndln1 you Sl.00. It-Ian t
, stay awake et each sun while 'the much but It I■ a whole lot■ more
other two 1lept. I went on at 3:30 th11 n I had and that !s :why I am
and atayed 011 untll 8:00. I'm 8 1endin1 It to you. l ll pt some
trainer on a ran1e finder. I wu money when September cornea and
allo on last nl1ht from ten to you can help me •~nd l,t.
eleven cettlna eome 1peclal In• • Sunday Momln1.
atructlon ori nl1ht battle":ily the ~ offlDer ot Ullt dedc .111at ■ent
word down we were between New•
REPUTATION FOR SERVICE
foundland and Navia Scotll. You
MU. WILLIAMS HO8TIC88
■ee how fut we move around. We
HOSTl:88 .IT LUN'CIIIX)N
are not suppoeed to arrive In Qlae,
AND LOW COST
Mn. A. B. Everett of Columbia, bee until Monday, week, 110 WI!
s. C., guest of her sl■ter-ln-law, wlll probably anchor ■ome place
Mr■. ~nk WIiiiam■ wu thf' at• up here for aeveral day■•
tractive honoree at a brldp lun•
I have to .., on watch, 10 I had
cheon 1lven Wedneaday by Mn. better clo■e.
Everett Williams at her home on
A. J.
Creacent Drive.

'

'

' <.

Elaht hundred miles East
of New York, N. Y.
July 1, 19.19.

B;

ALKA-8ELTZJ:R II - . than
an alkallzer. It -talna an analceatc, (■odium ■alt of uplrln) for
pain nllef ill Headaclle, NnNlola, C.U. and •tl8Cl&lar Acllft
au Pa'1M.

....., ........... Mtr . .

lbdF- ...._,

·•.•

·A

Reliable· Service

Mr■. Wllllams ■erved a three
eoune luncheon. Mn. Everett wu
pre■ented with a bottle of Lucien
Le Loni eolope. A Du Barry com•
blnatlon lip stick and powder 11et
wu elven for hl1h ■core, and note
paper was given for cut. Other
11\lftt■ were: Mr■ . Frank Wllllan>s,
Mr■. R. L. Cone, Mn. Frank
Grimes, Mr■• Inman Foy, Mr■.
Bruce Olliff, Mr■• Harvey D.
Brannen, Mn. W. H. Blitch, Mn.
Dean Anderaon, Mn. Dan Lester,
Mr■ • Fred Lanier, and Mr■• Vlrdle
I.ff Hilliard.

I

Our exacting interpretation of the word "Service" has not varied over a great many years.
Evidence of our success in maintaining highest standards is the reputation we enjoy, the
friends we have made. Your confidence in our
reliability is our most satisfactory ~ward.
I

Lanier s Mortuary
1

Prop.

Stat.esboro, Georgia

For The "TOP OF THE MARKETu o~·Every Pile

~:W ~Your-·;.Tobaeeo With

~~,.1

IEOIIII

Acld lndlgatlo,,, 0.. 011 Seo,,,..
acli, Heartlih"', are usuall1
cauaed b:,, Htlnc or drlnklq "not
wl■tly b11t loo well." ,
Try ALKA-81:LTZl:R for nllef from th- and other ~ forta callNd by an over 11111d
stomach.

I

~-~

N. Main Street

ITITEIBOIO .

-----------

.

ALLEN R. LANIER,

I

Cmnpua.
_ _ _ _ __

the SecrHtry of Alrlcwture u
Vlc:e-Owrman of a Review Commlttee for Bryan, 3Wloch, Crat•
ham, Effincbam. and Screven
co\mtlea, aceordlna to a letter recelved tram Hamer S. Durden, Adm!J!latratlve Officer In Olup,
Alrlcwt11ral AdJultment Admlnl•tratlon Monday,
· Other memben of the Commit•
tee recommended by Mr. Durden
are H. C, Tuttle, Ettln1ham; Charlie A. Meads, Screven; I. G. Lanler, Bryan; and W. W. Keller,
Chatham C!Ollnty.
Mr. Powell hu been a member
of the Bulloch County Soll Con·
aervatlon Committee for f Ive

°

Mra. J. E. Wllllam■on
Jaly II
---.
Mr. D. B. Lester, Sr.

I

COBB AND fOINttl

■toad

Teaaben Col-

decki:

Mn. Chalmer■ Franklin
Mn. L. v. Smith, State■boro
Muter Sam Youns, Brooklet

Sl86,88

$ 33.80
32,16

85.CM

(Admitted and Dlamlaed, 21atl
Susie l:Mnmark, Stateaburo
Miu Wilma Walen, Statesboro
Cowea Alderman Stateaboro
•
·
Muter Thoma■ PablllOn, sta tea~~lta Hulsey, Portal.

MIi■

,_...._~

'218.48

P01111d1

=:=.~•__

HNlth Cotqp •

j

M.24
M.Sl
40.92
2'7.'72

MRS. L. E. MARTIN
DONALD JONES

JIIIJ 11

Welcome
Tobacco Growers

$810.42

'
p .....

.......

Mr■• N. Etheredp, ·summ1t.

,..,

Mr. J. w. Rucker, Bulloch eoun- , - - : - - - - - - --=-- ty farmer wu In the office of the WB¥: you can tell Mama to have
Herald lut week with a letter the lheet turned bacJc on 111¥ bed
from hla son, A. J. Ruck~r. \\·ho I■ becau■e I'm ■leeplnl the flr■t
a Mldahipman, at the Un I t e d two day■ 1 pt home, If I'm not
Statea Naval Academy. The Int- too excited. About nlaht out
ter · WU written to Horton, Mr, of
week J pt elaht houri
Rucker'• YollJllletlt - · It wu sleep and abuot two or thN!e
written aboard the ahlp Arkan■u nllht■ I pt four to four and onewhile at aea up near Navia ~tll. half houn. The other nleht■ 1 pt
Youns Rudlar flnlahed ~talN- Rbout ■Ix. On with the story about
boro Hl1h School In 1931 with the practice lut nlaht- ·
honor■. He attended Teachen Col•
lep for one year and dl■tlnaul■hed Our tarpt wu the Texu and
hlmaelf with hl1h cradea- He all the llcht■ were out ,and It wu
the examination and enter- pitch dark 110 the only way to find
ed Annapolla In July, 1938. He them wu by th& NUCh llaht■,
wu admitted by an appointment The Texu wu about alx mllea
from Senator Richard B. Ruuell. away and the llcht■ made It u
Youns Rucker bepn working on brJsht u If It Wl!re day. I wu told
the Idea of colna to Annapolis If you put your hand In front of
when he wu a freshman In hl1h the ll1ht It would bum It like fire,
achoo! and bepn 18\llns his mon- It WU eo •lt'Onl•
ey at that time. HII father I■
The
very proud of him, and ■ays. that a
Marlnea have their rlfiea
youn1 Horton II followln1 In A. ~ = ~ ' : J : u : . : : , . .
J."s footstep■• He hu not mlued f
~ hoot!
The a do 't
a day from ■chool since enterln1
a "':. 1 the nih t Y th n
the primary department.
care w ere
y ■ oo u
ere
The letter Mld■hlpman Rucker Isn't anythin1 in 1l1ht but water
wrote to his brother follow■:
a nd more water.

the

ADMITD:D
JIIIJ 11

honorln1 Mr■• Nell Mlller of Rome,
who I■ villtlns her slater, Mr■.
,John Temples. Mn. Wllllama'
sue■t■ were: Mr■. Georp Johnston, Mn. Waldo Floyd, l\{nl.
Jim Donald■on, Mrs. Robert Donaldeon, Mr■, ,Sam Franklin, Mn.
W. A. Bowen, Mn. Hubert Ama,10n, Mn. Will Woodcock, Mr■,
Gilbert Cone, Mn. Howell Sewell,
Miu Alma Cone, Mn. John Tem•
pies and Mn. Nell Miller.

McOORKLE&
GROOVER

23c

i

•

I

will do as good or better for you.

villl!E

=---~.

I

I

ARNOLD PARRISH

The Hospital

____________

Mr■.

:==:mthe 1?:tS,.--:,the
John Powell. member of

..& Q' i,t Of.•
Ift nnd

DISTINOtJIIIBE8 PAIITY
Mn. Frank Mikell wu hoeteu
to her bridle club on Friday aftemoon at. her apartment on
North Main ■treet.
•Her rooma were attractively
decorated with summer flowers.
A butterfly motif wu emphulzed
'in the table apolntment■• Table
n11111ben were butterfllea polled
on powder puffs, and the tal1lea
were brilliant butterfllel. But~
fllea on sreen aprlp adorned the
party plate■. Glnpr ale ill Ice
cream and cracker■ were ael'Yed.
Phil Bean wu liven a
manicure aet for hllh seore, and
a coemetlc aet went to Mr■• Hoke
Bruson for low. For cut prize Ml■■
Henrietta Parrish wu liven a
eomblnatlon. • e t of O Id Spice
talcum powder, ■oap and ■achet
Other■ playlns were: Mr■• A. L.
Clifton, Mn. Emeat Rllm■ey, Mfl.
Lenard Nard, Mr■• BIiiy Cone, an41
'Ml■s Sara Helen Upchurch.

We pve below· a few of oar sales mad~ 'Tuesday: Bring us your uext load and we

&lland

~

BUTrDn.y MOTIF

tr 1118.

Bulloch_County Youth
Writes From Novia Scotia ~~~i!

SOCIETY

OOOA COLA PAIITY
TOa VIBITOa
Mn. Everett William■ entertained infonnally o n Monday D18M1881lD
momln1 with a coca eola party

On O~ENING DAY, .July 26th, COBB & FOXHALL sold HS,000 poanda tobacco
without a _tag being tumed on our floor; we, were dluappolnted In the 'prices thla aeason
especially on the better grades bot you can rest &88Dred that COBB & FOXHALL will get
you as much or more for your tobacco than any warehouae In tffe State of Georgia.

Roe:,

=
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~KEGUNID•
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TOBA'CCO ,FARMERS

1!~..C:u_

~~

~ j

THE BULLOCH HERALD

Sell Your· Tobacco On
The Statesboro Market
m/
,

q,

I

8T.tTll8IIOao Rll:PKEllmi'TllD
IN PIIODUOTION8 8T.IOllD

IIY 0.IBOLINA PLAYMAKDS
Patron■ of State■boro H 11 h
School wlll be lntere■ted to learn
that Mr■, J. 0, John■on, DirectorElect of the Department of Dramaltc Art, wu ■eltlllted for a · leadln1 role ' in "Mr. Pim Paue■ By",
a play pre■ented by the cirollna
Playmaker■ under the direction of
Frederick H. Kock. Mr. Koch hu
directed play■ In New York, and
taught for' alx year■ &t Emeraon
Collep, Bolton, Mau., and II now
on call u a Hollywood director..
Mr■• Johnaon wu aelected for the
role irom a larse sroup of con•
te■ tanta and •he received quite an
ovation for her · lntelp'etatlon of
the character of Ollvla Mardell\
Ttiere were over thN!e thou■and
people in the alldlence.
It la aratlfyJna also to lean,
that Miu Marpret Andi! Jolinaton wu ■elected for the leadlnc,
role In a play pre■ented by t1ie
J11nlorPla~
Mn. John■ ton and her daUlhter
both studied Drama tie Art
at the Unlvenl!J of Nartb caro-

~ - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - llna, .

.

FARM PROPERTY
I

· For Sale By
Chcis; E. Cone·Realt,Co.
1
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Livestock Market
Continues Steady
Mr. O. L. McLemore, of the Bulloch Stock Yard report■ that the
ho1 anct cattle m'arket eontinued
steady thl■ week. There wu a
llood demand tor' feeder hop and
cattle.
No. 1 hop brought 6.45 to 6.50;
2'1, 6.15 to 6.35; 3'■, 6.00 to 6.15
to 6.35; 4'■, 6.15 to 6.35; 5'■, 11.25
to 8.'15; ■mall feed!!r plga, from 40
to 65 pound■, accordln1 to quality
broUlht 6.25 to 8.00; fat ■owa.
5.25 to 6.00; 10WS and pip were
in 100 demand.
There wu a ll1ht run of cattle,
with no choice beef cattle offered.
Medium IP'a■a fat cattle, 6.50 to
7.50; common cattle, 5.50 to 6.50;
llood bred stocker yearlln1, 7.25 to
8.00; native yearllnp. thin ■tock•
er■, 5.00 to 6.50; fat cowa, 4.50 to
5.50; thin cow■, 3.75 to 4.25; bull■,
4.50 to 6.00,
Mr. McLemore states that there
were plenty of buyers with the dem&nJ'! sreater than the 1upply. He
urps the tanner■ to bone their
cattle and hop here dlll'lnl the
tobac'co ■euon.
· _ _ _ _ __
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Thursday, Joi)' 27, 1939,

Thanda

"The First Complete Newa In The County'

THE BIJLLOOB HERALD

BIRTHDAY
Ea PARTY
I S Ith little son or

M,;

I ·

'

dish Marjorie Pu,-vls talented
daughter of Mrs. Harry Purvis ol
Savannah. gave several readings.
Mrs Cowart served her guests
••
,
sandwiches,
crackers
and lemon•
ade. Tehe were nine mcbers pres·

~ga; Smith, sele•
MrMaasntedr
•
·
111
brnted his 5th birthday at
•
'lo.me on South Walnut Stree. July
IS. Game• were played. Cake Rnd
Ice cream with crackers were serv• cnt.
ed. Mrs. Smith was Bl!lisled by
---Mrs. Rex Lanier and Mrs, Clyde MRS. BROTHl'JRTON'B
I
t t I Ing About 18
ASSES IN ATLAVTA
H ll"9"Y n en er n n .
~(OTHER P .
.
little friends were present.
Friends of Mrs, Lucy Brother•
ton, now of Atlantn but formcl'ly
of Statesboro, wlll regret to !com

Oi\RHSN
OOWAIIT
~N-TA..,8
WITH

~

•..... ..,
t,1Uft'I:& AND DANOE
Highlighting; the social events of
th e week for the yotmg folks was
delightful picnic ■upper given
Friday evelling by Carmt!n Cowart
nt , tlle horqe of, her _paren,s, Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Cowort on Donaldaon street. After a supper con•
iu 6 t11111 of a 'variety of sandw Iches,
olives, potnto chips, cakes an d
coca co1as the younp people conclnde'd
the evenlnii with dancing
'
nt.,. ~II'& The guests Inc Iud cd :
Dot Remington. Mary Virginia
Crlloffl, 9ata Alice Bradley. Haz•
cl Smallwood, Annie Laurie John•
sou. Catherine Row•e, Julie Turn•
c;, Joyce Smith, Frank Farr, Rob•
ort Morris, Jack Averitt, Bob
Darby, Bobble Dul'den, Worth Mc•
Dougald, Junior Polnilexter. John
Olliff Groover, Belton Braswell,
und Lewell Akins.

of the death of her mother, Mrs.
l<ate Davis of Atlanta on July 13
at the age of 77. Mrs. Davis had
been an lnvalld for seventeen
years, but after a stroke on April
5th had been confined to her bed
since that time. Interment was at
Smyrna, Ga.
Mrs. Botherton was an ac ti vc
and loved membe r of t he Treasure
Seekers Class. and her many
friends sympathize with her In the
loss or her mot h er.

ti••

l'tlRB. THAYER 1108Tl!:88 TO

EN'l'lll'J NOUS OLUB

On Friday momlng members of
the Entre Nous Club were entertalned by Mn. J. M. Thayer at hor
home on Zeterower Avenue. ZI n·
nlas, roses and oher summer flow•
ers were attractively arranged In
the rooms where the tables )"ere
placed 9ub hliih, marble tnble
numbers, went to Mrs. R. L. Cone.
Mrs. Devane Watson won visitors
hla:h, a fan; Mrs. Z. Whlteh~rst
also received a fan for cut prize.
Mrs. Thayer served a salad course.
Others playing wel'lt Mrs. Glenn
Jennlnp, Mrs. A. C. Bradley, Mrs.
Fred Lanier, Mrs. Dean Anderson,
Mrs, Dell Anderson, Mrs. W. S.

111118. OOWAH ~
TO ClRUMIIAOI:' (JljtJB

Tho Chumm111ie Club was enter•
lain~ last ~k by Mrs. B. W.
CO'l'Jlll't at her home on Parr!Jh
alreei. In the two contests which
\l,~ffl fl!aturN of amusement, Mrs.
M. Hqln won both and wail
b.warded a bath towel and a rel!llh

w:

.. Pep Up"-· Lazy·--Summe·r
·Appetites With Tltese Values

•

'

I

Corn

XYZ

XYZ

Colonial Sugar

4

Ho. 2
Cana

Fin• Quality Mayonnal..

Pint

~•llciou1 Salad Dre11ln1

Pint

2s•
23•

1s•

Apricots 0·!p:;•· H~.?' 17·

N. B. C.

Milk

Colonial

Cheese
Butter
Coffee
!Coffee
Hon·e y

Ritz Crackera
Evap.

1-Lb.

Pkg.

) Lari• -

6 Small Cana

Land O'L■ke1
Fully A11od

Lb,

Fino Quallty
Land O'Lakea

Lb.

Qouble-Fralh
Silver Lael

Lb.

Doilblo•Fresh
Gold Label

Lb.
l•Oz.
lottle

1

.Rogers ':'!'::· 3

Pk...

'C amay ..... 3 ...
Soap
3 ..,.
Kellogg's ,t:: 2
lomatoe&
4 :na
Lipton's Tea • :;:LE•IS, doz.
lEn,CE,••d
Lifebuoy

Pk...

St tl.

CELERY, stalk
POTATOES, Slb.
FRESH PEIi, 3 lb.
Fresh Batter Beans, lb.

l

2

21•
17·

19·
32•
1s•

19·
9•

a

Mrs, Bllly Cone, recent brides.
=•"" t abl e In th e dlnln"O room
was overlaid with a linen outwork
tea cloth and was centered with
a bowl of pink l'O!les. Luncheon,
which wos scn•ed· buffet style, ·In•
eluded fried ahrlmp, perfection
salad. deviled •eggs, sliced 10"!8•
toes, hot rolls, escalloped potatoes.
c.r eamed peas. lemon cream sher•
bert and devUa food ca~e.
Red roses we.r e used In the llv•
ing room and garden flowen were
placed for the bridge 11ame1. Mrs.
Daniel and Mrs. Cone were presented lovely piece• of pottery.
Mrs. Robert Donaldson for club
high was awarded a double deck
of cards. Mrs. Hoke Brunson wns
given eight Individual luncheon
mats, with matching dollJes for
visitor's hl11h. For low Mrs. J. P.
Foy received a bridge set.
_ _ ___
l'JLIZABETH l'JVANS
OENTRAL FIOURZ AT
MORNINO ·PAaTY

Mias Elizabeth Evans of Wad•
ley, charmlnii house guest of Mias
Helen Olllff, wu·compllmented by
her hoateas on Wednesday morn•
Ing with a, Jovely bridge party at
her home on North Main atreet.
A variety of• garden flowers
adorned the J'OOl1lS where aevep
tables were placed tor the bridge
games. Miu Evans· w 811 the reclpicnt of attractive book ends .as
guest prize. For high score Miss
omrr awarded Old Spice soap.
Old Spice -powder went for cut
prize and Mrs. Tupper Saussy of
Tampa, Fla ..· wu remembered by
her hostess with a lovely vase.
Miss Olllff served a delightful
salad course.
-

bed'', But Barbara set them right,
"Nol unlll I cat some hot grits."
And did you go to the Hobby
Party last week r Alfred Merle
Dorman and Marvin Pittman out
at Mrs. Pittman's lovely homP ex•
plained the collectlons of horse•
I and stamps. At An ne
(statuettes)
Oliver's we viewed with lnt~rest
the collection of old gla111. An old
spoon
holder
us ......
of t.he
Im
h
. reminded
A•-fully wl
the
t e w and
en weplaced
=Q them ....
spoons
-In~ the
spoon holder ·In the center of the
table, and with that memory we
saw qaln tthe fly brush that • It
,...
t1 ar.d
was our duty to sw .... , gen Y '
steadily over the table while eat•
Ing was In pro~"".· Our fly bruah
•-was f madeedof paper dcut
lnstrlps
handle
WP
and asten on a ree
·
hnve never forgotten the day we
OF LOVELY PARTl'
saw one auspende!I from a rack
Mrs, Geora:e Johnston, a bride over the tnble and kept In motion
of the early aummer, was compII• by a strlnii manipulated by the
mented by Mrs. M. S. Pittman one sated at the end of the table
Thu.-sday with a lovely porch , . . If I started a collection I
party at her her home on• the think It would be fans-there's
somethlna about n fan that In•
Metter roed ·
Kit chen u t eqa Us we•• •-roted
~
variably "attract■ me. The flnt
In varIous PI ace s and the •~•eats money I ever made wu used to
each wrote unique Instructions for buy an open and shut fan-•
nd
na:
t
em
an
8
fl I
h
d pl ced these In • with Ivory handles, chiffon and
• t ruch.tiolns Ihnt balloons
w- which
b·lown' ,mid
..up silver sequins. Mrs. M. M. Holland
muc
auii er, •••
has a pretty one--thlnk Ruby Lee
and tied to Mrs. Johnston. Where sent It from Korea, Mrs. Sam
upon Mrs. J 0 h na t on b un t the bal• Moore also has an nttractlve one,
loons and following direction• probably Sadie Mnude sent hers.
found the kitchen &:lfts,
Mrs Dorman has a lovely open
Delightful refreshemnts were• and · shut fan from Cuba. If your
served • Th e guests Included be• fan la different you can rest assides the honor guest: Mrs. Hu• sured that I have noticed' It . . .
bert Amason, Mrs. John Mooney,
Emest Rackley looka like a
Mrs. J . P. Foy, Mrs. Walter Al• scion of the house of Rackley 81
dred, Jr,. Mrs. Edwin Groover, he takes h!ll afternoon rides on
Mrs. Wendell Burke, Mrs. Wll• his black horse "Buddy".
burn Woodcock, ~rs. Robert J'lon•
For one time Carl Franklin sat
aldson, Mrs. Claud Howard, Mrs. through 8 picture without laugh•
E. C. Oliver, Mrs. Everett Wll· Ing. "Rose of Wa•hlngton Square"
llams, Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. must have been a sad one for
Snm Franklin, Mrs. Howell Sewell. him . • .
----Kermit Carr Is being ribbed
BU!IINESS OIRLB' OLUB
about taking five strokes for the
On Tuesday night th8 S ta tes• final hole In the golf iiame at
b.>ro Business Girls' Club had, 11 Millen with only ten feet to so.
Beach party at-Cecil Kennedy s.
What married man refuses to
Each girl being dressed In n bench let his beard go like Tadzan when
outfit. The beach Idea was carried
out In the room and tnble decorntions nt each plate there was
n llfesa\'er tied with red cellophone. The table was arranged in
a seml•clrcle, and standing In the
center was a colorful Qulrlly•
Whirl. A dellghtful cold plate and
Ice ten was served.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

' Speelal
Church Bulletins~:::-"~
'
----------1
·
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,
- V a ues- the

nifty aport clothes, shaves every
day, plays the vlctrola and dances
with all the pretty girls • • •
Comment■ a la Robert Lanier
on New York World'• Fair-'"nley
l8Y there are 7,000,000 people In
New York City and I don't believe
I mlaa~ aeelng a one"
• And at the
Georgia exhibit, a wom looklns at
a 'poullll\i aald to Robert: "Oh,
do they 8J'OW rat■ that larae In

FLIT, per plloa .. '1.18
-ABD1JI
O
·······•····· ....... _,
1eoc SAL IIBPATIOA th
Z5c, BJAOK

Robert 1ay1 he Illa¥ be
,reen but he knows more abut
New York than that lady does
about Geo!'ila ...
Jane wu p)eued to nota that

j

nu

'To

ffl'

tllat whldl

1

tha 1lght of IO m,any lovely gifts
In her room hushed us. ria:ht up
before the brderly could oust us.
We are thrilled by the activity
occasioned by the openin(I of th e
tobacco market, hot dog 1tanda.
hotels crowded, private homes
open to to'lacco buyers, sales at•
tractlna: customers, trucka comln11
from irre•t dlstancea, bringing
new money, new hopes and new
life to Statesboro.
And now le~-tmeaed re
0
........... ............. 1•-

:c! !'e.:.

As ever, JANE.
OITY PROPERTY FOR BALE-

We have a 11umber of good residential building lots located In
all part■ of the City of Statesboro. Prices from $100 up.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY co,
..

, ,

MILK MAGNESIA

Quart ...................... 48c

~ n a..,
...._,.~

OIL

Quart ...................... '8o

,80c'SYRUP FIGS .... 48c
RUBBING
·

, AI.OOROL, pt• .... 19t,

'• --H YO..,."IELF AT oua
u..,.

r-- -:--

FOUNTAIN~WIOHl'JII
IOII CJU.UI, DIUNU

TIE

"!'t onll, wneltll him

When WIii w.. "~ laam that our
very Uvea are made or broken by
the choices we make.
"Get out of I'll¥ way!" roan 1111e
h h - decided Iba he Ul
In
w o u
t
II() R
to chooae 1"11atevar In life wlll
I Iv c him ~ advantage.
Those who are llow to obey thele
'o nlen ara run over and Cll'Ulhed.
Starnpeded b)' tho nllh ol qotlam
and ■elf~ thla life runs Ill
course. But who, In h!ll .~ne mom•
entl woul~ like to have _what that
~ eoune-fnmtatily brinpT And
you ·ch001e ' that!
The Man of NUBl'l!th vJallced In
Galilee and the choices of the peopie whom He met were forced on
ff1' attention. He knew that they
could all ~ th11 fine, the hl(lh,
the noble and the (lood. If they
would, Al He watched the wretch•
ed cholcea they made there must
have bl!en many tlmea when He
~xelalmed to Hlmlelf: "And ypu
chooee that!"
I
There ffl! far more choices open
to young peopl11 than to old The
old have made their choices and
many of them would give the
world to be able to call back abme
of th., and make different ones.
The YOW1(I hu the open field beth

COLLEIE •PIIIIMICY off::,the~:;:-~·='~the
!::for.::!ihis
yCMlth to be

!"When, the Orowda Go"
19 Sooth Kain
Phones 414418

IHat.esboro

Georpa

-IIORNlNG-

ii h ~ " IIOllleOne ex-

~~~=::~-uri

had

chooal~. and u one walka dol\'n
the 1treet of OW' Utile city with
hil e:,-e1 open he left many yc,utha
reachln& CM1t land tak1n(I thlll(la
whleh cannot help but brln(I dll·
ull!r while all around them are
their fellowa Qllll'llin(I u aupreme•

r.l•------"""!l--REALTY CO.

l(l•JIL....Jl,lllllq aehool, Dr. H.

/,'~~n!m.., 1 ~
,

AND
·SEEDS:

by the .alnlater, aubJc,et:

I

,

ARE·oui.:.:; •/

.I.

~~

I* Rn·s. L.·Ey_
. ,

ttie'

I

~~c _ _
7:00-Tranlnc •Union :lfn. c, M,
"Jonatliu-He lltood

Coaleon actin" director
S: 30 ....Eve-•--· worsill , ~
P

,_,.

l

;'). /
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O. O. OOLEMAN, IR.,
ENTl'JRTAINED ON BIRTHDAY
On Saturday evellng Mrs, G. C.
Coleman entertained with a lovely

dinner party eompllmetnlng her
son, G. C, Coleman, Jr., on his
blrthdaf!' A delightful three course
dinner was served. The table was
centered with n bowl of summer
flowers. Covers were laid for G.
C. Coleman, Jr., and Martha Wilma Slmmorui, Cliff Purv!ll and
Helen Rowse, and Frank Majors
and Henrietta TIiiman.

being coveredl Wltl_lou
Keeps them ■afer In
Keep• frozen foods fo
22°-below-freezlngl

Fine's of Savannah

If

Ii

~

•

a.... ._

RACK:bEY
FEED/ & SEED

·coMnANv~-- ·

IIETRODDiT,.OIIVIIOH , ,
.. ' N. 'K : wwiu■., l'ulor
-MORNING10:15-Chureh School, J. L, Renfroe, Superlntendt!nt.
11:30-Sennon by
'Putor.
-EVENING7:30-Epworth Leque.
8:30-Sermon by the , Putor.
Prayer meeting every Wcdnea•
day evening at 8:30.

;

•t

22•

Fall Is Near
Our buyers have just come back

from the markets - Soon a lovely
array of Fall Clothes for Women,
Misses and Children will arrive. To
make room we have reduced our ,
Spring and Summer Coats, Suits and
Dresess. ,
1-4-1-3-1-2 Off

15 W. ·sr,ughton St. Savannah

an

,-ro. z

I be ,had In 11elllng tobacco.

I

r

D. R. 8Mn'II A .
A. L. TURNER ·

.

DUAL-TEMI'
• •Fat tJae fiut time, 'thta

STEWART

W.RRM£R:
,R
,

1enNtional Dual•Temp
Stewart-Warner bring■ to the home the lat..t, moat :
improved lcind of rehlc;ieration UHd by luxury linen
ud blc;i hotel■ I
.
It 1afec;iuud1 food, thrN amumc;i new waya-llleepa :
them frNher, Bier, loncr-rl ProndN IIIO?II abundut i
Ice cubee or frozen d-rte ~ you've ever dreamed '
·of! Yet operat• for lea than JUDY refric;ieratoni with
none of ib advantac;,HI Don't fail to - it today!

Smith Bros. Implement ·Co.
West Main Street

Statesboro, Georgia.
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9'ATE8BORO, GEOl&GIA ·

BELOW WB LIST A 1'EW OF THE MANY GOOD 8ALE8 IIADE ON OUR
FLOOR TRIS WEEK:

l'lte■

I

a i:AsT( 11A1N
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Am prepared to give you the best

◄,

I

.y~ T-0 Come.

' 105,000 aqoare' feet of aclentlflcally U1sh floor ~pace to 11ene tbe tollaeoo
'
,
I
' ' .
. growers of my
territory.
'

YOU'VI N1VD , _
_ ANY1H1M1 UICI na • f )

'Patrba · , - '

:Dilrm1•
the Put
'
'I

fkme

Statesbo-, Georgia

M8
188
200

I

......,.....,,TIN0

MRS. RUBY DAVl8

17•
13•

I

.... <
•ad 'We ~ ~ To Gift ·the :
~mpt' ,ud' lEfftcle~t 8ervlae •1111.t 1
'•

D'INKLEI HOTELS

'N o.s

.......

t
)

Wis~
)Jualneee

'l'Mlr

I

All's Fair

the more sedate colors In h!ll
shirts. Jane herself wu wearing a
cunning blue bow on her hair out
at the hospital. Well do we re•
member how Mama Lila used to
wear her ha Ir In curls across the
back or her head In a fashion
that Jeanette McDonald would
envy...
.
Understand that Martha John•
ston during her first four weeka of
housekeeping baked five cakes.
Saw Geora:e at a grocery store
buying a bo" of cow brand sodaprobably Martha also makes but•
termUk biscuits . . .
Barbara Ann Brannen, Lester
and Mamie's blond and curly hnlt·•
ed Utle girl look!! forwnrd to home
cooking when ahe has been away
from home. Coming home from
Bluffton the other day with Unr.le
Horace and Aunt Sally, they rr.•
marked to her, "Well Barbara,

•

~ ·'TJluik "~

."7e

*,._ -,.,.. -

POPULAR VISITOBS FEHD
Pop Averitt seen wearing a blue
AT OllTDOOB SUPPEB
shirt- the kind that Is undcnlnbly
The lovely .~ckyard of the blue-probably little Jane Is al·
Frank .Williama' home wa1 the ready lnfluenclng papa to forsake

scene Tllesday evenln11 of a de•
llghtful outdoor aupper u Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Williama entertnlned
for their gue ■ta, Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Everett of Columbia, S. C. Mr.
Everett Is Mrs. Williams' brother.
Later In the evening the (IUf?lls
played bln110 and orliilnal and useful prizes added zest to the game.

i;,
I

1ubject: "For Such A Day rASTll'ULLY ,UINISHID IOOlotS
.
IIAIRYIIST. ~TTIIJSII
1 Al Thia."
Special mualc by thl! choir and
SIMMONS ius
chorus, Mrs. J . G. Moore, director
COMl'OITAII.I CIIAIQ
and Ol'ianlst
IISTPUL IID LICHTS •
The choir ·an.ta for conferance
WIU. LIGHTID IATHIOOMI
and practice ~ evenin(I atl
,-n
,
o'clock.
.
,
......_
., - ecc.., ail ft•
8 00
Prayer and Bible atudf Wednee• ,-lhe Mite OI' I . . . . . .
evenlll(I at 8:00.
, ..... ..... AINI IM' __
,
,,..., IN effldMtt aeffice
"Heaven to us .may ~ a dream! INI fl EVOY pat.
of earth, but to Hiln earth wul
.
IIUCTION
a brok11n and •hadowy refleetlon
1
of heaven."
1" ~ ......,..
-D. c. Bryan. • ,...._ _. a...i ~ ,
•
I
___
_
111
"The euy path o fthe lowland
, . . . . . . , ATLMITA
Hath little of grand or new,
\
1'I • But the toilsome ucent leada on
~~ GIIINIIOlO
To a grand and a:lorlous 'vlcw.
. . . . . NAIIMU.I
'
~ . . . MONTCIIMDY
Peopled and warm the valley,
l1jl
Lonely and chm the hela:ht,
1'I ..... tclW
But the path that la neare1t the
.._-........ IAVANNM
1torm-cloud
• .,. ■- ••11D1AM
Ia nearest the ■tars of llflht."
'
-Goethe.

••

SPH£IA11TY

1

f,Ollt
'T'fUMi« II.Om~
1

· ... ·1

11·

1Sc
8c
8c
12c
10c
Sc

1 ~ ~ ~ ~ - - .:at- the

the

13• -:----lews of the Week-__,
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Of all
amuins ,thlllal Ill u.,/ l(l'BVN." It ii made IO . . the1 W.&lfflm l'O l&Ull 'optton to
cholcel of men. MpYbe God 1tanda
le
world, far ~ 1111 9n!n and 1ooka out over H1a world ot
buy-Ha~ cl nt · f?'° (lood ftve
Wonders. the chcilaN paople make, 'men and ..,_, "And you choale' or. lix room houae rHNnabl)'
are
- t utauncuns, <!lien- thatl'~
clole to lft'll with three to ftl•
eyed with aatonlllqnent - la ol•
.
teen . _ of (IIIOd land. Price
ten made to udalm, "And :,ou
TILU'TUT ORtlaCII
m111t be rl(lht, immelllate oc~ tllatl"
Cl. liL ClMINa, 11111111W
eupaney. CJ;IAS. E. CONE

DBAOOBT :....·....... l9t, •-ro tfll -111 •.Jnnan," - O M
150o IPANA ~ , ~; ;euya.
~~,t11a~
, PASD,, ... ,...........! . . ~tllt ~ tnaoua,

==:i,iiiiii;,,======;iiii,.=======-i
~

·-

Cott&ff• on ~ r s Col•
chuma, It la bitter with lll'lldaa. Health
lep Campua.
"AND YOU 01100U1 fllA'I" 1 red' with blood. and hollow with
,

Georlla T"

Marion Johnaton •tarred Jn a ~y
put on by the Carolina Playmak•
era at' the Unlvenl..,
,, of North,
Carolina lut WNk. Thera were
over
contenders for the part
200
•
In tryout■ and It WU 8 • ~
honor to be selected for any role
at all, and It wu a1mply coloual
for our own bome towp woman to
play the Jeadinll role, and lllce .
the
daua:hter, l\lupret Ann Joh1111ton
played the leading role In ano r
• ..,._ by these •f4JllOUS play•
play ata.....t
malcen · • ·
We tried fo slnii "Happy Birth•
day
to You"
to .Louise
Crouch
out
at the
Hoapltal
on July
15th but

I

'l'BB-BtJLIA)GBl &IIRAU)

• •J

Q' 1tupld all IIIICh ebolen, TIIWIS llill'lll90PAL ClB1llMlll

LUNOHEON OUE8T8 TUESDAY you've already had your aupP')r. he soe• on theae coutal houaeMrs. R. L. Cone had u her You can just 110 home and go to partied They tell me he wears

luncheon guests on Tuesday her
eouslrui; Misses Nelle and Agnes
Huggins, Mrs. Eugene Prendergast
and daughter, and Miss Katie
Kennedy, all of Savannah, and
Mrs. Ernest Middleton of Char:,..,.
Hanner. Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. W. ton, s. c. _____
H. Biltch ' M rs. R . L . B r ady' Mrs.
A. M. Braswell, Mrs. Frank Olliff, NOTIOE
Mrs. Thad Morris and Mrs. Grov•
The Laymen of the Rocky Ford
Chlll'fle, Oak Grove Chureh
er Brannen.
lie are
directing a program to
given
__
-'l'RR'EE!_O'OLOOliJ l'JNIOY
at Eu~ka Methodist Chu~h Sun•
LUNOHEON wtm
day afternoon at 4:00 o'clock.
MRS. WALDO FLOYD
Dean Z. S. Henderson of the Sou th
Georgia Teachers' College wlll
Among the delightful parties of
Th
make the principal address.
c
the week was the luncheon Fri• public ls cordially invited to at•
d
day with Mrs.
Waldo
Floy a-l
as tend.
he .,.,.
O'Cloc'··
----hostess to t
, ,.,rce
"" • •
honor guests, Mrs. Bird Daniel and PITl'MAN HOME BOENl'J

,
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BROOKLET NE-WS . ..

hxow<l■IDlln

DENMARK NEWS

Mr. and 11n. .Joe

1ft' 111M IILl ■II WATa

- . . the birth or a -

to "life home in Savannah art1r via,
ltinc_ Mr. and lf!a. J. C. Buie.
• Mr. and :Mra. H. O. \Valera and
daqhter vlalted their brother and
uncle Lloyd Watera Sunclly.
Mel!lben of the F. F. A. have
retumed from camp at Shellman'•
Blutr.. Thoae going were: June•
Denmark, E111tus Turner, and Emorel Lanier,
Mr. and Mra. cart Denmark,
Mr. Fred Denmark or Savannah
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon R111hing
of Stateaboro -re Jut Sunday
. IIUl!lta or Mr. and Mra. J. A. Den•
mark.
f / 1! ~
I
I I
I l l U l I !J I l
Mr. and Mn. C. A. Zetlero)'ier
Mf. ikl[) Tlhi BARGAIN\
and son, Edael, Miss Orace"Zetterower of Auirusta, Mr. Charlea
Zetterower of Savannar and Mn.
Colon R111hlng end children were
the dinner irue1ta of Mr. and M111. ·
Lehmon Zetterower last Sunday.
Mr. Colon R111hln1 vlalted Illa
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. R111htnir, IBllt Sunday.
Mr. and Mn. 0. E. Hodgea wc,-c
called to Savannah on account or
the death or their nephew, Owen
Mitchell.
MIia Audrey Mae DeLoach la
\'lilting her parena, Mr. and Mn.
Clevy DeLoaeh.
Mr. and M111. Fate Proctor anci
son, Bumey, anil Mr. Robert Aid•
rich motored to ClutoJi for the
"Homecomlnir" tut Thuraday.
Mr. 1and Mn. H. H. Zetterower
■pent Sunday with Mt. and Mrs.
W. L. Zetterower.
AWi
Tobacco and more tobacco passes each day &0lnc to the market.
I
bamlng ls about · over and
II ICJHS 11141 IUHS _, IIUHS The
there wlll be ·about two more
weeks of ll'&dlng. ·
01r H1-w111, T,.. .
Mrs. Robert Aldrich spent Wed■•ll•Glrl111 NH•UI•
llC9day with Mr. and Mn. Charles
~ul'nllC..
WU- near Brooklet.
Dual•Cerd ■reallere
Mr. and M111. Harold Anderson
were at home one day last week
"LIHTIMI GUAIANTII"
with.. their .l!&l°eDI.I,_l\lr. and .J,lrs.
Frank Anderson.
e WILr lab • cliaDc:e oil u•
Little Misses Willa Deane and
certcdn tire MbcavCIU!II• wbell
Kitty Jeane Lanter of Nevils spent
' yo,a ccm bur MAIIAfHOH-• :
Friday afternoon with their sllter
blt•Hl11e tire bulll ill' ' U,e
-Id'• lorgHI tire ma11f■c•
Mn. CUrtll Proctor.
•urerl Ne "eameufla••:• ••
OWEN MITCJIIJ:LL KILLED
1klmpln11, llo blddell ekort•
IN AUTO ACCIDENT
comlagal 1111 • oa•prl.., ODe•
Funeral services for Owen Mit•
qualli, llro tbcrtdtlbsllelrm, .....
chell were held last Tuesday afmore lor rourm•ll91'1a 1M 1 ternoon at 4:00 o'clock at Red
111111
Hill Church. Mr. Mitchell came to
QUAIID AGAINST
IUMMEII THIil FAIWRIES
• • Tlrt1 bOCII 11p la .,.••er

...........
,. .,••....
hf,&_,_..,..,...
IUY MARATHON

• s111
ti:::

p Slll"
II ......

•s1111

A revival will begin at Bethel
Church 1,.,ginnlnir Wednesday, July 26. The pastor. Rev. L. A.
K'elly ,viii do the preaching. lrn.
C. Proner wlll direct the music
tor the meeting. Mr. Prosser Is o
native or Bulloch county and of
the Bethel Community. He irraduated with a Baclielor or Sacred
Music at the Southwestern · Baptist Seminary at F·ort Worth, Tuas, and has done post. irraduate
work in other schools. For three
years he was professor of Sacred
Music In the Seminary where he
rraduated. He has had six years
or experience in choir and choral
work In Fort Worth.
U..r. Prosser Is the son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Soll!e Prosser who live
near the church. The public ls cordinaly Invited to attend the ser•
vicea. Mr. Prosser will be here
through July 30.
•

•• , oru4-■ experU:y
you'll t1n4 S1nolair Kot.or 011 ■ last. lonaer and save you
_.,.. Ask tor Sinolair Opaline or Sinolair Pennsylvania

Motor Oil.

.Agent Slnclolr Relining c-pany (lnc.J

"SINCLAIRIZE FOR SAFETY AT YOUR
NEARBY SINCLAIR DEALER"

We ·L. Waller, Agent
Statesboro, Georgia

MARATHOJIIS lodq. Tbtlr la lltllt,

HORNS

Adotoaeteel*•"""'-111e
..
Twlu. 111111-ln a'.r obmuen.

SHOP
LOWEST

s395

PRICES.

PAIi

4-POINT TIRE CHEQC-UP
1. Ex<DDIM lor ~ . . 11allo.
2. Examine far laid• C\lla,
:a. Exmnllle for lld•W<lll

0

2'M -,,/,/ ilhutr•lltl i1 Jiu B.itA 8PIC1AL ,..,t,/ #Ifo,,r.,i- _,;., lltlt1•
199d tltliwrwl •t F/i,,1, Mia.•
BIR, thero'• a ■ummer full of fun

· •

juet waitio• to

■pread itaelf out before you-if you take ■tep■ ...,

to ,et behind a Buick ,yheell You'll aee more and do
more witb • hlllldred•and-tben,aome Dynaflub bor■e•
power to NII uoaid-be earefree and oar-trouble•
free io tbil ~ new, aon-frettio£ euy..teppinll

traveler tbat'1 • e,e- ■topperforloob anda,o-,etter
ill 1111ticio. PriouP,AGtually lower tbaa • year IIO, lower
tbUI you upeet, ,-.. ,.,.. da • - 11#,/ Generoa■
trade-In term■, too - and deliver, when you want It,
· Get b111y 111111 11C» Buick!

.

"Better •••

.

IN'l'ID&UI
ARataJIVAUIII

.........._
'894

••Taa'l'BAll

-acceAOdn-eirtra.
I'!leeo oul,Jeet to dllllp
without notice.

IJ..1Jls,,li!.:
'llllr/ ,

TOUR NIARHT IUICK DiALla

We Have One of the
Largest Assortment
of Liquors in Stat.es-

boro.

----

.... No,..i.11ye _

Me tb y I Bromide, somell.nlH
u a fire exlingullher, la

used

proving even more Uleful

_,_

AT LOWEST PRICES
GENERAL ELECTRIC
EVER QUOTED~

.l

u an

Insect "cxtingullher", u lt will
In manY cue• klll lnseeta \Vlthout
Injuring the plants upon which the
lnaecta are feedlpc, .. ·

HOKE Se BRUNSON
I

•

•

YIIIH■•

illllalo, -

INlf

Pou■d

Servlee

SU.do■ ·

North Main S~t

itatesbo!9_,. ~qia

MORE THAN~
A
liALL··CAR
:
.
)

\

r • .,,..

COMEIN'l'O
SEE US.

.COLEY'S

PACKAGE

10w cosr ..•
SAVE AT nm _,.,. o,
TIM OOH~ INAIIMD

F-DR JUST:A FEW -.DOLLARS \

-..,b

cbeck •

~ Ii DllligaUcm-Coml II

Bl&.&PASSENGER ;p ··
TAKI: A LOOKI New Dodp· IDaap COlft•
partmen~ compltWJ' concooled
wind•
-med _, - b l a , :,et 271' tarse,I

broalco.

I. Ttat

ANalll'

d1/iw,w,1 •t Fli,u, Mitl,.
'Slate ond local tue, (If
~), optional equiprncnt

QUALITY
LIQUORS AT

nllif aad wlriDg -mblr-

fiFREE

~ ~-I I

__ ....,_,...,__,.

PACKAGE

nper _ . , , Complete wllla

C.NLY

....

. . SELECTIVE
AIR CONDl1IONS
.........
e_,_____

COLEY'S

TWIN

Statc1bo~o, G1.

Mra:

, • , addlnv blawo111 danger

GOODYEAR WINGS

North Main St.

Mia Grace Zettetower or Auguata apenf' last weelr-en4 with
her parent■, Mr. and
C. A.
7-etterower•
Mr. and Mn. LehMon Zetterower motored to Sav:innah tut
Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Kea anil famll)' or
Jackaonvllle, Fla., la vlaitlnc Mr.
and Mn. R. P. Miller.
Tho friends of Mn. A. L. Tumer will reirret 1o team of her Ill•
neu. She ha• bNn UI for the ~ t
two weeks. We hope aha will
aoon recover.
Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Waters and
daU1titer, Ellie, spent Sunda)' •wlth
Mr. alid 'Mn. 'D. D. ~ n of
Claxton. 'nley wen accompanied
by r,tr. Fate Proctor.
School friends wt.h to extend
their l)'fflp!\th)' to Jamea Whlta•
ker who II confined to hla bed and
II under the care or a doctor.
Mr. and Mn. Lehmon Zetterow•
er and little 1lau1hter, Sylvia
Anne, vlalted Mr, and M111, C. A.
Zetterower Sunday.

la won, tlrto. Batter be IIClfe
tl:Clll oarry - DRIVE IN lor uw

VN f011< credit. Soled from 011<
llboral 1111111. No wcrllluv - ao
nd •~• &tart TODAYI

S. W. LEWIS, Inc.

•=•

~

a.........,1Nta........,.......,a....,,,_,
ret1ne4, uke rt,~st. lubritlant.-.

BUY NOW-PAY LATER

I

a...,.

-·

IRA C. PROSSER
TO CONDUCT MUSIC
AT REVIVAL

'1JII

1.,t;

put 1a 111e
el CDUnlrla . . pam reet1N4 Mtlw -tas to
expeetod to attend the World'• ~ 3IIO.IIOO IICl'II of their:~
Poultry Consreu in Cblc:qo. Jul)'
Hllllten• .,... u a__. or
28 to A111111t T.
"4 on _ . , dftr tbeJ 11111 •
.
-tboqb the
dee a, ~
Nearly TO ml1Uaa doUan' worth onlJ '15 ~
r . .• .,.,,
of turkeya _ , produeed In the
•
• t"
United Slatea in 1938.
tllan

-re

•

Mis Dorothy Potts or Atlanta
was the recent guest or Mn. R.
H. Warnock.
Mils Frunkle Lou Warnock nnd
Wllllam Warnock wlll return to
their home here In a rew days,
after spending two months In the
European countries. On their return to the United States they vlslted the World's Fair In New
York City.
Mr. and Mn. Lester Bland and
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rushinir spent
Sunday in Statesboro with Mr. and
Mrs. LnMie Simmons.
Miss Lurell Lanier spent last
week at Tybee.

Man

an- -

July 13
Bulloch County HOIJ)lta1.
Mr. and Mn. Ottla Walen and Illa dMth when the car In wllldl He hu been ......, J-,,h Alatln.
chlldn!n or Metter and Miu Loll he wu drlvini nn Into a train
Join. WOO.- wu befon her
Watera or Sav~ wen the earl)' Satunla), momlna. and died marr1qe MID Loulat Campbell ot
week-end 111esta of Mr. and Mn.
Spartanburs, s c. .
ftuu Watera.
fl-om lnjurlH Sunday momlnS, He
'
Mr. and M111. Terntl Jkrvllle la the aon of Rad Mitchell and Mr. and Mn. Ralph Porker or
and chUdren were vlaltora here worked for the Standard on eoi,. Sylvania 8JIDOIUll:c the birth or a
A billion baby honey beee
tut Sunclly.
P8JI)' In Savannah. Before IMYlnl - . 811114a>', Jub, 11 at U.. Bui• ehlpped northward from the ~
Mr. and lln. L. E, Clifton and lo Savannah Mr. and ·Mn. Mitch- laeh Olul~ Hoapltal. Mt. and them atatea durin& April, , )IQ
children ol Statesboro vt■ttild Mr. ell made theJr home 1n thla Mn. Parllllr, , _ raldenlll ol and June,
•~ Mra. Robert Aldrich tut Sat- IDIIJllt¥, We all wllh to extend _. 8tat.llbaro, haw ...._ frlfflla
,
took U1
~ nllht.
.
■lneere aympathy lo lira ....... hire.
Fumen
llf. L. T. WUllama hu returned

~~~~--~.;...........;.~;;..;.;.;;,;;;;;;;~------,lat the

• •t'

WW--

"The First Com
UJ:ui aoo ICilntllla fnaa

SHOP
Phone 444:
Bank-of Statesboro
Building

'~

,

.

.

'\V'THY be eatlafted with a Take a look, tpo, at the , . _
W amaJI car, whan :,ou aan1 Dode,. ''Bcotab D,nainlta" Bn,
-

enJay the !usury uad proud.

pne-ltstne :,au dtlM priwen

.-,nenhlp of a b/4 car for .t,uat , Dodp_7,...,..plu.
a few dollars more?
. e...,, 8'ont
lldProve tbla to your own ..tlaYancemonte fllr 19391
Before :,ou deolde on
Thon take a look ft the price I
any car, go to JOlll' Dodge doe1er
Yau'llbeamued,~thls
and take a look at evarythlnc
..-teat o1 an ~ • ~ oom
I>i,dg" givea you-beauty, room,,
jullt a few dollan mare than a
, _ , new lllou, economy..:...,. 1DU111 car I And :,ou oan buy It
even/au money than l..t yNrl
oo oonvenlent budget term■ !

-.-•Ylnc

factlon.

•I

•

17, 1939.

fO'testery

Bulloch County Bulloch Fann~s Grow Sweet ::a::.:-.:.:~y
Potatoes For Extra Profit
~=A:::::
Comm·1ttee· To F'armers On
• --.v
Report July 29 Farm Program

~~-::.~

family wW ~ = : : t h e N e v l l a f It you can't ~II 'em, )'OU can the producer ~ed for It It la hla meet at Duller'• Place at Jencka H Club won tint pl- In the
eat 'em or feed them to the hop opinion that )'OU canlt lme on 11....,_ on the OS- river Sun• County Health OaatuL 8be
, la
declared A. F . ~ when •
potatoea, since they have ao many da7 of thla week (July 30) for a ■pendJna ~ n l clap or tbla week
hOllll!Wlve■ refuaed to buy the' IIIH,
family reunion.
In Doqla !!'here lhe will eomFlndlnp of the fore1try corn•
Two Buloch county farmers have larp sweet PDtatoe■ he wu of•
pete In the Dlatrict EIJmtaatlon
mlttee of the Bulloch county chap- been lnvllA!d to appear on the ferln&' for ■ale ao early In the
A. S. Hunnteatt ha■ ■ome 40 The memb@n of the family· are Contest.
tcr or the United Oeor&"la Farmen, Farm and Home pl'O&'l'am to be seuon.
acre■ or pink akin Porto Rica lnvltad and ur&"ed to attend and
------,..,.
r A I It
Sweet potatoes In .... ,. •-tlon aweet potatoea tllat will be ploWed an Invitation la sfwn to the pnPAJIT TIU ilO■ w.-h Id t th ,..~11
wW be presented •t the re&"Ular e 8
e "" e119
&'f cu ure are not , u - - ' to ,_"';uch ,_ for market In a ~ k or 10 clap. enl public to attend. A buJcet ,,...._ s....._• ..__._ :::_:.~
week()' meetln&' Saturday, July durin&' the week of Au&'\l&t 7 to
He la now booiJi1a orde'I for dinner wW be ■erwd.
.,......,.w • - -• :!9, at 4 p. m.
•
12.
until about upat 1 but Mr. Har- them. ~u:ren that came to Bui·
•
Jell ...... Nlleel ......, ......
Memben or the commltttee that
H. V. Franklin, one of the farm• rla can now di&' root■ that welah loch county Jut
wtrl
Tbe meetlq will bellin about ..... •• ,,Nllliati•r.
can wW actornpany GHrJ9 Mo■• en Invited by De a n Paul W. t,hree or fOIII' J)OUndl . from hi■ and wrltlq Mr.
for ::. eleven o'clock Sunday mornlac. A • • IP -•~
~
lt!;,:illlmF•111t1:t-..,_ter, and: A. Chapmu al u. Call■p, II patdl. Thia enerptlc farmn,_- tatoe■• He l■ _a1ot qld of beln&" number of prominent mell of Bui· ......, 1111 1 MIi 11 • ....._ wa
R . Sh_.eltten■lon foreeter, on conp-eulonal dlltrlct wJnner of potatoe■ u a •eoorce of In- able to d ~ of hla entire crop Joell -.ity haw been Invited and WWlr·, - nc■m Ne ,ut - .
a tour of the county Saturday Plant•To-Pro■per conte1t 1ponaor- come, when they will "!!II, When at a favo~ble- price.
will make 1hort talk■ after lunch.
Oall • - .,..._ · .,.. . . .' : ;
momin&', The entire committee ·ed by the Atlanta Conltltutlon and questioned u to why he 'planted
Junius Hunnicutt hu some 10
The Lee■ were amona the plo- Benld w a. o. T.' n; -... II.
will ~d a meetlna prior to the the Ap'icultural Extemlon Service potatoe■ lnltead of tobacco, whla/1 acres of purple Porto Rica pota- neers In Bulloch ewnty and a
-ty.wlde meetln&' of the or- In 1938. Mr. Fnnlclln nquetl• la now &'OIIII to market, tor a calh toea that are now ready for mar- larp number la e~IA!d at thla
ganllatlon and prepare the re- ed by Dean Chapman to llt In the crop, Mr, Barria repljed that If ket. The dcma~. for thla variety reunion.
J)Ol't for pre■entatlon.
panel dlacualon on better farm• th cy would not ■ell he could ''ruin Is good. Mr. Hunnicutt does not
W. A. Groover b chairman of In&',
Pill! wi th them by makln&' hop think his hop wlll have a chance - - - - - - - - - - - the committee. OP,er memben
W. H. Smith, one or the flnt out of th e pip", He uked If a at this field of potatoes In 1939.
workln&' with Mr. Groover are farmers In the ■tate to receive tanner ever carried tobacco home
J. W. Rucker hu Jon&' been Rucker (Ind■ It profitable to cure
out the potatoea that are not
John M. Hendrix, L. F . Martin, recoa,,Jtlon a■ a Muter Farmer to feed the chickens, COWi or noted for the potatoes he otfen
J. Martin, W. C. Hodp1, J . E. and president of the Bulloch co11n• hop If It did not sell for what u a source of co■h Income. Mr. ■old early and then offer them
later In the winier.
Hoops and Dr. R. J. Kennedy: W. ty chapter of,, the United' Georgia
H. Smith, president of the oreanl• Farmers, was Invited by Dean
zatlon, asked the vocational qrl• Chapman to discus■ the syatems
cultural teachers, county apnt, of tannin&' In thla aectlon of the
.1nd farm supervlaor ,to aulst the state and why he la employln&' the
cqmmlttee.
diversified ■y■ tem he now carrle■
,Mr., Mosley and Mr. Shirley. will on In Bulloch county.
I I I I
ntten,t the afternoon meetln&' and
These two outstandlhg Bulloch
lie prepared t answer any ques- fanners,.lf poulble for them to atU ns on !he project.
tend the Farm end Home week1
will apepar on the program ThursPETITION FOK OHABTEa
day, AU&'Ult 10.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To tlNJ llape,tor Co•rt o.r ■aid
Oeanty:
,
The petlUon or Roy F; Green,
Mrs. Leotll ,;i. Grecn, and Wllllam
S. Smith of Bulloch County, Geor•
I
•
gia, shows:
1. The po■tofflce addreu of each
Co'll)ty C011!"'11tees, county
und all of the petitioners la State■- agent. and others appeared before
boro, Geo!'iia,
I. W. 0u&"&'8n, southern re11lon
. 2. The petitioners desire for administrator for a&'flcultural ad•
themaelves, their asaoclatea and ju at men t admlnlatratlon and
'1 Uccel80rs to, lie ln~orporated Un• Homer S. Durden, state A.
A.
der the corpo,!ltl! nune alid. 1tyle admlnlatntor, lut week to i,re•
of "'l'lle Favorite Shoe Store, In• sent Information relative to the
corporated,"under an act of the Importance of combining certain
General Auembly of Georela ap- application for 1938 sou co111erproved January 28, 1938.
vatlon payments.
3. The object or their uaoela·
E. L. Andenon, chairman of the
tlon la pecuniary aaln and proftt to Bulloch cowity committee, wu
ltl ■tocllholdera, and the pneral chairman of the meeting.
nature of the business or buslMr. Durden and Mr. Dua:pn
,,_, to be transacted la u stated that they are not In a pofollaw■: To deal a en er a II y altlon to &'J'Ull this request. The
In 1hoe1; to con d u c t a n d convnltteemen and county aaent
operate a pneral retaU lhoe bus- appointed a committee to appear
Jnea: to e■tabllah and operate a before the state commlttee the
shoe repair ■hop; to deal In dry early part of AU&"U&t to present
good■; to buy, sell, deal In and their claim. Mr. Andenon wu a
hanc',Je all .kinda of penonal prop- member or th~ committee.
erty, wbether enumerated above or
Arranpmentl were miide where
mc,t, on their own account · or u by ' the clalm wm be c:arrled 'be,apnt■, or repre11entatlw1 of oth- fore Wuhlnaton official■ If the
en; to buy, ■ell, acquire, lease, 1tate committee cannot &'Ive a
hold, own and deal In real estate: favorable reply. The combination
\lo make '!II contract■, and to do of these work lheet■ would mean
otnd transact all buline■■ connect• ■ome $40,000 to '50,000 to ■ome
oo with or Incidental to the bua- Bulloch county tanners and llml•
-IN·-INineu herelni;,efore enumerated.
Jar amount■ to aeveral other COWi•
4. The amount of capital with ties In the •~te.
·
which the corporation· will begin
A widthli to EEE widths
AAAA widths to BE widths
bu■lne■■ will be the ■um of Three
ThOUl8nd Six Hundred ($3,800.00) - - - - - - - - - - - Dollars, divided into thlay-1111
(38) shares of the par value of
'One Hundred ($100) Dollen each,
The Bulloch County Sln&'in&'
with the rl&"ht from time to time, Convention wu held at Warnock
)' a majority vote of the capital School Jut Sunday and wu one
out■ tahdllls..~ue..sa!d cap- of the be■t 1lnp ~vcr held and
ital to any ~ t ex~III&' one of ,th~ largest crowd■ attend'l
DUBAY· AND SA'11JRDAY .
the authorlmt'~ber ·or lharei· ea.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
as herelni,llli'fed.
Farmer■
have
been
very
bu■)'
5. The maximum number of
JULY 28-29
.JULY 28-29
share■ of ■tock which aald cor- gettln&' their tobacco to the marporation •hall be authorized to ket..
have out1tandln1 at any time 1hall
Amon&' those at~dln&' the Bull>e two hundred fifty (250) shares loch County Sing (at Warnock
of common ■tock or the par value School Sunday were Mr. and Mn.
With the Purehase of Each Pair of
With the Purchase of Each Pair of
of One Hundred ($100.00) Dollan Charlle Zetterower and family,
eacli.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Lee and Mr.
Men's Shoes for '3.00 or more, we
Women's Shoes for '8.00 or more,
6. '1lhe time for which the cor- Regnal New■ome, Mr. 11nd Mrs. 1
poration desire• to have existence H, B. Ne■mlth, Mn. J. L. Wllaon,
will give, FREE, a fflgh Grade
· ii; thirty five (311) yean, with the Mils Sualebell Nc■mlth and Mis■
We Will Give, FREE, 50e Oft!dlt on
'prlvUep of renewal u Illa¥ be al· Alva Willon.
,
lowed by law.
Pocket Kalle.
a Pair of Rose.
Mrs. J . P. Robln■on hu returned
7. The principal offk» of the
to
her
home
In
JacksonvUle,
Fla.,
corporation la to be located In Bui·
loch .Colinty, Geor&'i■, but with the after vlaltlft&' Jn this community.
prlvlle&"e of establlr.hfna: b.,.nch orttcea an4 place■ bf business else- plication la le&'ltlmately within the
. '\'here.
·:,
' purview and the Intention■ of the
· , 8. Petitioners' de■lre In addition laws of the State of Georaia,' and
· to~•.a11. or the ri&'hts and powers the Judp havln&' had presented to
h'!"elnbefore ~t forth to have such him a certificate from· the Secre,. ,,other powen, rights and prlvlle&'e■ tary of the State of Georaia de,811 81'9 Incident or common to prl- clarlng the ,name .of the Pl'OJIClll8!I
corpor■ tlon la not the name of any
,vat, an-por■ tlons,
exlatlng corpor.ation reptered In
Wherefore, petitioners pray that the record■ of the State, It la conthla ironorable Court may pus an sldered, ordered and adJud&'ed that
. otder . decJarlna: th I a application said application be and the Ame
$()UVENIB8 FOR THE KIDDll!l8nan~ and _petitioners and Uielr la hereby &'fanted.
~!ates and succe■aors lncorAt Chamben, thla the 17th day
WE
WELOOIIE
YOU
ON
OtJB OPENING DAY AND EVERY DA.Y THEREp0rated u prayed .for.
of July, 1939.
. APTER. OOME IN AND INSPE()T ST~TESBORO'S MOST MODERN SHOE STORE.
H4RRY S. AIKEN,
Wm. WOODRUM:,
· .At11Drney for Petltlonen. '
Jud&'e of O&"eechte Circult of aeoriri,;.
-EVEIIY TYPE SBOE l'OB EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY':J'he forqaoins petition of Roy
F. Oftei;, •11ftw. Leota 13. Green
Orl&"lnal petition for lncorpora•
and Wllllam .. Smith for Incor- lion and the order of the court
poration under the name of "The thereon, fUed In office Jul)' 17th,
'
Favorit'.! 'SIM»' Store, 111corporat- 1939.
ed" havin&'
duly prnented,
and thee Jud&"e at thla eourt hav•
~ i e ~ k ~ r Court
STATESBO~, GEORGIA
in1,.eXllinlned the 1181119, and It ap,
of Bulloch County,,
Georgia.
. .
;.;.a,.___ _ _ _ _.;;..._.....-..~ \ - - - - - _ _ , ;·~·;..
, ;· ._
·· _ _ _ _ _...;;._
pearllll to-~ Nd&e that ~e ap-
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An nouncing

'The Op~ning OF

Com.ntiltee Meets
WilhHomerDurden
A.

THE FAVORITE SH@E
STORE Inc.
- - .FRIDAY JULY 28

FEJTIRIII

FEITIIIII

SHOES

SHOES

FOR MEN

FOR WOMEN

S1.99 to

Ss:oo

$1.99 to
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- We Will

F■t1re
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--num
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Statesboro lobacco Market Is.2 To 5 Cents Higher Thi$. ·Week
.
.

.

------

Fire ·Protection Burglars Find Going Tough Harvest Festival Monkey Finds Better .Grade
Is Planned For ~!n~~~~~n~~!~!~
Is Being Planned Widow Spider Tobacco Is ;
Bulloch Forests
c:-~ In Bulloch
OFFered
~a!lattempt

: ; : :;'::'.::r:~na be&"an • ~~='~::r•n~e· :::.
Sunday /light the Fair Store be- wu mlaaed from the depoL
A budget and plan for a county lon&'ift&' to L. Sell&'ffl&II, wu brok•
The entry Into ll. A. 111111
Repre■enta~• from varloua
wide fore■t fire protection unit en Into by unknown penoR■ who Grain Company reaulted In
•orpnlutlon■ In Bulloch county
was adopted at the meetln&' of took $17.00. They entered the failure to aecure Ul)'thin&", An at
th£ Bulloch County Chapter of the store from overhead throUKh the tempt was made to break Into
and Statesboro wW meet Friday
United Georllia Farmen, Satur• skyll&'ht.
aare which re1ulted In a .mutDa
e,-enlll&', All&'Ult 4, at 8 :30 1n the
..
·- · - h
t
pl te pl•R■ f r
lal
d
I
day.
Tuelday nl11ht an attempt ' to d
an oc...
........ ouae o com e
-- o
The plan u adopted wlll be enter the Western Auto Auoclate
Wednelday ITd'lllft&' early
:
fann-achool-chdurch harvlmeea t
1n
presented to the county board nf store building re■ullA!d• In a failure. wu reported that an unluio. .rt;!f•tlval to be hel aomet
commissioners August 15 by a
quantity of tobacco had been 1tal.l,
th
committee composed or W. · A, Mr. H, R. Chriltlan •lated at a en from a box car on the ran road
Dr. Marvin S. Pittman, pre1IGroover, chairman, John M. Hen• perfect set of finger prints were sldlna: between Sheppard'■ Ware- ·dent of the South Georllia Te■ch·
drlx, L. F. Martin, W. C. Hod&'e■, fou nd on th e skyUeht.
houae and the Bulloch Tobacco en' Collep wu nam4d by a steerJ. E. Hodges, c. J. Martin and
The same night someone enter- warehouse.
---.
ng committee to contact the
Dr. R. J, Kennedy. It put Into ed the Georgia a n d Florida
Wedne■day afternoon ' there ~ p,amber of Commerce, Junior
operation the commissioners and Freight bepot and attempted to been no trace ot the store bnak• t'liamber of Commerce, Rotary
state fore■ t 1ervlce will aupervlae break the ■are but failed. The er■.
Club, Woman'• Club, Home Dem•
the project. Five fire trucks would ""'"""""""""""""""""""""""""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'""""""'""""""'""• onstratlon Cluba, U. D. C., Natbe provided by· the plan for uac
lonal Guard, Bualne■a Girl■' ctu,b,
durln&' the fire, seuon with only
p T. A.. United Georirta Fannen,
one truck on for the full year.
1
and other oreanJzatlon■ relative to
The county can be covered with
hsvln&' repreaentatlw■ at thla
four lookout
which would
meetln&', Dr. A. J . Mooney WU
be tied toa:ether by a telephone
named tempc,rary chairman of the
1ystem. The truck■ would be with·
meetln&' held lut week to pt the
·1n 15 minutes of any fore■t fire
Jack Averitt ha• Just been
It la announCf!d here tJlla ~ fall proaram under way.
In the county, Bl the plani are awarded a acholarahlp to the Hen• that the new City.Dru&' Compaity,
Seven! pro&'fBm■ have beeb
drawn up now.
ry W. Grady School or Journallam under the manapmcnt of Mr. 1pon10red by thla fann•acbool•
George Mo■ley, dlatrlct forester, at the Unlvenlty of Georela, DI• Sidney L. Lanier and Mr. Geora:e rhurch commltJee already. Final
aulated the committee with draw• rector John E. Drewry announced K. Lanier will open Tuelday 'of arranpmentl of committee■ for
In,: up the p1ana. Frank Heyward, thla week.
next week I Au11U1t 8).
the fall Jll"Oll'8lll wm be made :,:rl·
owner of ■ome 3800 acre■ of tlm'ffie IICho1arlblp, of two of.
The new dru&' •tore when ~ day lll&hL
ber In the county, wu wry anx• fend, . _. IIMII on the bula of ed will be one ~f the mast modem
.
,
.
1ous , for llllch a project tcr tie1p puttet;.t1on 1n lilp aci-1 and ana'1int equipped c1rus .......,
protect his timber. He atated that Journallatlc IJl'Ojl,cta and 11n euay Statuboro.
.
,
e .:,
with the equipment the 1tate for- on ''Why I Wlah to Study JournMr. Sidney Lanier has had flf•
e•t service would brln&' In the allam." The contest wu conducted teen years experience In tl}e druf
eVJ S
county, fire line■ could be built throll&'h the Geor&'IB Scholutlc bualnea. ·Mr. George Lanier hu
latut entry Into the N891J■
considerably cheaper than ~ Press Alsoclatlon. He wiU enter been In the drU&' buslneu for five Pet Show to be held at the NevU.
pre11ent Jines coat him.
the University In September. . year■ In Walterboro, S. C., and Blah Schol auditorium Saturday
L. F. Martin Introduced the re■- .,:;id!~ of the State■boro HI-OWi, Vidalia, Ga. Both are re~red inlllht II an educated monkey enolutlon for the plan to ~ pre- ~'w.\ltrltt wu editor of the pharmaclatl an! are well known tered by Mr. E. , L. 8arnft al
sented to the commlallonen. W. ■c1ioolyi!lrbook, pre■ldent of the In State1boro and Bulloch count)', Statnboro.
H. Smith, prealdent of the orean• StatHboro Hlllh Beta Club, and
The new City lml&"-C:Ompany 11
Mra. D. L. Deal hu ente.r ed her
lu.tlon, a■ked the same committee first honor student. He wu 8 located In the buUdlft&' formerly trained bull doa which la expected
tll help carry on the project to member of the Harmony Mualc occupied by the old City
to &'Ive the other entries 8 run for
conclusion.
Club the Glee Club, Dramatic Company. The buUdln&' hu been their money. A number of Sold
E. L'. Andenon, Joe G. TiUman, Club• Literary Club and the Hoi>- renovalA!d throughout. A complete fllh hu been entered and will uae
H . D. Brannen, and Delmas D. by Club,
■tock of drup, 1udrle■, blolollical1, R~ their theme aon&', '"I'he Three
Rushin&' were named u a comchemical■, alck•room and ho■pltal
.. Th
h
bee
mlttee by Mr. Smith to present
He received a certificate In pl• ■uppllea, rubber &'OOdl, and toilet Little Flahet1 .
ey ave
n
th1
to Governor Rivers a resolution ano a nd In pipe organ
s
preparations will be carried with en
by =~e
clop,
8
th
a,,kln&' that wareh011191 be clOled ~ plays
e saxaphone
a complete pre■crlptlon aervlce at chlcke-::. e ~
Miu' Dorll
until ■ome price B&'feement could trumpet.
all time■.
Cox and M
France■ Fou will
be reached for the 1939 crop or
The put year was the first year
A sandwich counter will be op- preMnt the~catl In a dlaloa entobacco baaed on a referendum to joumallam wu ottered In the erated In connection with a com• titled "My Cat' the Prettiest''
be held durln&' the next few day■. Statesboro High School. It proved plete IIOda fountain. Mr. Lanier Ra Hod&"e■ and ~rmlnda Burnaed
The committee left for Atlanta to be very popular and those talc- pointed out that they were the
nt their entrle■ In 8 play•
Immediately with the re10lutlon. lnll the course gained a grea\ deal first to Introduce touted sand• 1 t ~
Dolls"
Fred Blitch announced at the· of new■paper experience from It. wlche■ In this aectlon.
e The •how':tart■ ai 3 ,30 Saturclose of the meeting that the or- The class, the first year, wu made
The new management, toaether day aftemoon, Au&'Ult 5 _
ganlzatlon hnd 802 memben. The up mostly of seniors who &'faduat• with Mr. Lannie F. Slmmona, who
Miu Maude White, director of
members of the membenhlp com• ell In May of this year.
wlll be Inactively . uaoclated with the lhow, Invites the public. A
mlttee thought that the 1000 mem•
w. R. Lovett and Albert Kea, thc new ■tore, cordially Invite■ the ,man admlulon will be charced,
bers by August 16 would be paid Junlora Jaat year, wlU contlue their people of thla section to come In to I
up.
study In advanced joumallam thla · aec them.
TOBACCO STOLEN
year, ,vhlch will complete their - - - - - - - - ~ - - FROM BOX OAR ON
two-year course. Sixteen students IOBN RUSHING, lR.
LIBRARY REPORTS
completed the one-year course In WINS SOHOLA.BSIDP
R. R. SIDING
Journalism In May.
AT U. OF GEORGIA
Bulloch county offlclala are
2,998 ~KS USED
"-. D. L. Deal, head or the
lookin&' for the penon or penon■
DURING JULY
•m•
It wu announced this week that who broke the seall on a frelaht
the John Rushing, Jr., ■on of Mr. J. box car and 1tole an undetermined
At a meetln&' of the Bulloch department of En&"llsh In
County Library Board held here Statesboro schools, conduct■ tl\e N. Ruahln&' of near Brooklet hu amount of tobacco early Wednel•
been awarded a scholarship of day mornln&',
Friday, July 28, Dr. C. M. Des• Journalism department.
Mr. Averitt Is to be congratu- $100 to the University of GeorThe box car wu on the sldln&
tier reported that the district W.
P. A. en&"lneer, Mr. Wallace, had lated upon the honor conferred gla at Athen■• The acholarlhlp lletween Sheppard'■ Tobacco and
met with the library bulldlft&' com• upon him and hll ■election from was awarded on the bula of llve- the Tillman cotton warehouse
mlttee of the colored library and a large · nlllnber ot YOUD&' men ■tock and ■cholutlc and activity ( The Bulloch Tol'iacco Warerecords In hl&'h school.
.
houae). The seals on the car were
they hoped to begin building their pi,rtlclpatlng la the conte■t.
Mias Glenna Giles of Atlanta
Thia announcement la made by fllt!Oll broken yesterday mornln&",
building soon. Accordln&' to Mr.
Paul W. Chapman, Dean of the \"e1i'erday afternoon no trace of
Destler a log cabin Is beln&' plan- wu · the other winner.
Collep of A&'rlculure. They were the thelw■ had been found.
ned.
The llbrailian reported a circumade avaUable by Seara, Roebuck OAROL ,JEAN
and Company.
.
lation of 2,998 books for the
Youn&' Rushing la a graduate of OARTEB WINS
montll and 1,783 ylalton.
Brooklet Hl&"h School, where he AMATEUR CONTF.ST
The chUdr:en's hour Is proving
ranked high acholutlcally. He
Miu ~ l l Jean Carter, daU&"h•
popular under the direction of
Bulloch county's first bale of raised 45 hogs and 3 beef cattle. ter of Mr. · and Mrs . Fred Carter
Mrs. Louise Destler, and Miss Lu•
He wlll ~nter the Unlvenlty of Statuboro, wu declared win•
cllle Futrell. 159 new chUdren's cotton for 939 was ginned July
thla fall.
ner of the amateur show of the
books were received In July.
28
for
W.
H.
Smith.
, . - - - - - - - - - - ~ Trade■ , apd Labor Assembly at
New books added to the rental
'llhe
bale
·welghe11
420
pounds
TllACHEBS
ELJ!:CTED
•
the
Municipal Auditorium In Sastaff Include Emily Bronte's "Wu•
vmnah 011 M day nl&"ht of i.t
therlng Heights" and Bess Street- and sold to E . L. Andenon for 12 AT DlllqlABK SOHOOL
FOK 1811-lNO TZIIM
wee~.
er Aldrich's, "Spring Comes On cents per powid.
In carrying out the recommenThe teachen for the Denmark
Mid Carte did a "country alrl"
Forever."
datlon of the Bulloch Chapter of ' School elected for the cunlnl recitation In l'Ulltlc costume whll,
BUSINl:88 QIBLS' CLUB
the United Geol'&'ia Farmer■ Mr. school year an,: l\lacltle, prlncl- Dekine a lollypop. and to
pal; Mia Akin■, abcth and -nth thla with vocal and tap
The Statesboro .Business Girls' Smith had this bale wrapped at grades; Mn. W . Odum, fOUl'UI and clllll'U■el
'Three I:Jttle
Club ,wDJ hol!J thelr , re&'ular b111• foy Brothers gin In cotton bng- fifth grades; Miu Van. second and She won over
num
1iness meeting Tuesdl\Y, AU&"U&t 8, ging. Mr. Smith la president of third &'faile■. The first ~ teach•. fe1tant1 with
at 6 :15 o'clock In their club room. the Of&'anlzatlon.
er will be named later.
talent.

Jack
- Aver,"tt

tower■
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C
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back · yard of Dr. John Mooney'■

Today, Thunday, th_e trend
toward hl&'her price■ fOI' tobacco
which bepn Monday of thla -11,
continued. Monday the market
opaned with the weed i - to five
••
pound ..,...__ -.... ,_
cen .. a
....,..... ..... .,..
crease held up over 'I'ueellall, Wed•
nelday and toda¥, Better &'J:Adea
tried to pt "Oeechee" to •tick of tobacco are bein&' 11ffered thla
his bead In It. TIie monkey retuaecl weeJr.
time after time and became ex•
At a meetlq here Saturcll¥ of
cited and kept up a rapid fire the Bulloch Chapter of the United
chatter, all the time atralnlq on Georala Farmen, a committee wu
the leash held by Mr. BarMe. named to - t In Atlanta Sunday
Finally upon lnve■ tlptlon a larp •·Ith Governor Rivers to ~er
black widow aplder WU found In with othar coaunltte. f - other
the ke&', The aplder wu killed aectlon■ of the 1tate In an attempt
when fire wu 11\ll In the kea, tc: bolater the price of tolli-.
''Geechee" calmed down and went Ye■terda)' no defenlte plu ,had
about the buslnea of entertalnin&' been adopted pr offered to ■olw
the crowd.
the price pcoblam.
,

h<>me Wednelday nl&"hL
Wed __ ,._ nlDht 8 t a flah .,_,
n.,,....y •
" 3
at Dr. John Mooney's, a sn,up of
&'Ue■ tl were beln1 amuaed by
''Geechee" the pet monkey belonc•
In&' to Mr. E. L. Barne■• Mr.
Barnea found an old nail kea and

A number of tanners wllo haw
101d their weed on 1M market
eiqna their aatllfactloa
with the prlcn they have recalv•
ed, . addln& thJt In their opinion
' the N - In prlc!!! over ,Jut
~ county ha■ been deals· ;.ar la accountallla llt' the dirfernated by Secretary Wallace u ~ ence .In .lfBlles,
·
cir the 88 Georsll( countlea I In Thl'OUlb '1'llellda¥ nllht. '1.tl08.·
wblCb tla - - . t panbat Jll'O' NI ,._. of ~ 11111 laa
. . . - .,in ~t■, ~ ~ . ~ dlfor ~ ~ B ,DDIIIWtto.hrre
,. -.
_
~ ·tc -Aa provided In the BanllhNd- 11191 fundllli4 II)' th■ ........_.
Jonell 1l'um Tenant A.et el 1118T, - . At tbe etld of th■ ftnt -11
the fedet91 avven-nt muN (-II besinnlns JuJJ, Zlth and
Iona-term lo■nl to warthy tenanta. endlns Jw,
Stalllllaro rink•
1hareeropper1, and farm laborers Id elpth In the 1tata In p6und■
for the puroha■e of famlly,llaed IOld tint hand with 1.211,U.
farm■•
pounds aold few '182,toll.18, ■oCounty Fann Supervlaor, .J(a• ODnlJna -... a,- fllrni.lled by
than R. Bennett, Jr., •IIIIOlll(lld th■ a.arsli ~ • t ol ·Aarlthla week that he la prepared to culture. ~ 1tafe1e1tal■ at the
take application■ for the tenant end of the first -11 ai- 27,•
purchue Jll'Olll'■ffl, Bulloch coun• 024,1118 pound■ IOld for '3,111B,5'111
ty farmers det1!rln&' to obtlln a at tint hand. JJVton Jed the state
loan for the purchaN of a farm In J)OUndl 1111d at 2,'fflt.181 pounda.
,nay obtain application blanlal at _
·
the FSA office In the old Ba1M9
Hotel bulldlft&' on We■ t Main St.
PAUL OIIAPIIAN 'l'O
, He pointed out that llmlted
fund■ will malce poulble on!¥ a
relatively ■mall number of • tltls year. Loarii are repayable
Paul W. Cbapnan. dean .ot the
over a 40-year period of three CoUep of Asrtcultun, llril1 be the
per cent lntcre■t.
i - IIJNl and 1pauer tor the
The tenant purchue Pl'OIRlll ,oelabratlon of the Bulloch ,COIDlty
has been In operation In Bulloch chapter of United CJeorsta .} 'armcounty for the put two year■, er■• ■ccordlna to a telepam reandydurln&' thla time, loan■ have celved ~ by Fred Blitch.
been made to 15 tenant fanriers, ■ecretary, acceptlq the tnvlta•
who are now operatln&' their ~ tlon.
farm■•
W. H, Smith, pre■ident o( the
Additional loan■ will be made mpnlaatlon, announced that the
here thla year. Fanners who al- celebration would be held .Aupat
ready have a~lcaflon■ on fill! for IT, probably In the afte"'-n:
a tenant purchale loan, wru not
The chapter has been itrlvlq
be required to fUI out new form■. for 1000 or more paid up mem,,
- - - - - - - - - - - ber■• Thill number wW probably
all be In by Saturday. More than
The fedenl &'GVernment ■pent 800
enllated
Sl!.200,000 In conb'ollln&' &'l'BDare
now.
hoppers durln&' 1938.
------,---,----,

Tenant Farm
.Program Goes On

___.

•>

BEu. G.•F.
IW•=r:.r

· The

11,000 mile■ of. farm tree
plantlnp In the Dakotas, Nebrul(a, Kanau, and Texu, planted by
the U. S. Fore■t Service ■Ince
1935, are yleldln&' Jama and Jell•
les for the housewife u well u
p\-otectln&' cash crop■ and provid•
Ing fence po■tl.

W.H. Smith Sells

First Bale Cotton

on

here

E. G. LIVINGSTON
'TALKS
AT ROTARY
MEETING
E. G. Llvlnpton of the Teachers
Collep wa aue■ t ■peaker at the
weekly meetlq of the Statuboro
Rotary Club. Mr. Llvlnpton talked on the part Industrial art■ play
In the education oi children.

Gordon Olliff Now Serving
Time Bulloch Work Gamp

In

Gordon Olliff, who wu cauaht
tiy the State Tl;oopers ast week
with a -ioad of' untaxed liquor, la
nmr &eJ'WII a .term In the Publlc
WCll'lal ~ af'1lallllc!b•llllUllty.

.wiF.JMllll'iiilllll,~

On July 26 he wu call&'ht haulIn&' aproxlmately forty aaDon■ of
untaxed and un■tamped corn whlakey. The State Troopen arre■ IA!d
bllll early Wednesday mornlll&' of
Jut - k drivlDa: h
T5 • . , mile■

